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Tigers Bow Grudgingly To 'Cats, 10-2
a

By DAITON WOOD
When (he Littlefield Wild- 

eats eanu- to Slaton last 
Fridas night. they managed 
to extend their season 's 
unbeaten siring to three, 
but they must be nursing a 
few sore spots this meek, 
and eertainly know they've 
been in a game.

Ittllefield won the game 
10-2. with their b iggest 
blow being a beautiful 
77-\ard pass and run play in 
the first quarter But except 
for that. Slaton placed them 
mighty lough, and the 
T igers never could quite 
find the touchdown door 
open, although they knock
ed loudls on it a couple of 
times

Turner Versatile
Littlefield's Bill Turner, 

who does it all. was the 
game's leading ball carrier 
with 101 yards in IS 
carrtrs--and he also scored 
the ID  after taking OR 
Ronald Parm er's perfect 
strike behind the Slaton 
defender and racing the rest 
of the wav over the gtial 
line Parmer's pass covered 
more than 40 yards in the 
air,

I he Wildcats did a fair 
j.ib of bottling up Slaton’s 
Bill McC leskv. but the Tiger 
tailback did gam H4 sards in 
20 carries for a respectable 
4.2 average.

In the second period.

after T iger tackle Geron 
Stricklin recovered a fum
ble. QB Mike Tumlinsnn 
turned in an IH yard run 
anil Slaton moved down 
around the L ittle fie ld  20

before being held Again, 
just before the end of the 
half. Slaton went the the 
W ildcat 20. hut couldn't 
score

In the third. L ittle fie ld

Contest Money Won 
By High School Class
Mrs Paul Johnson's high 

school bookkeeping class 
won the first prize of JI0 in 
the Slatonite'v weekly foot
ball contest, sponsored by 
22 sports minded merchants 
in town. The entry by the 
class had four wrong.

N»it counted on last week 
end s contest was the 
Coronado Fstacado game, 
which was placed on I burs- 
dac night, although Top O 
Texas football magazine had 
listed it as a Friday game

Second prize of $5 goes to 
Dennis Bcdnarz. 4|5 S 
21st. who nussed five. Also 
missing five  was Slaton 
tiger defensive end Greg 
Basinger, but Greg's tie 
breaker score was 2 points 
higher than Bcdnarz' 21. so 
(ireg has to settle for third 
prize of $2.

Vniong the five Fearless 
Forecasters. Joe Sparkman 
nussed niilv two games and 
moved into first place, from 
where he can onlv go down. 
Sparkman has a mark of 2f»

right. N wrong for the vear, 
while Bill Ball slipped back 
into second after missing 
four, with a 24 10 record 

Dalton Wood moved from 
last all the way to third, 
missing just three, and 
should pass up the other 
two plavers and move into 
first this week, unless 
something unforeseen oc
curs. W ood ’ s record is 
21 IT Pete Williams missed 
7 out of 12. which is prettv 
bad. and dropped into last 
place at IH-lh. J W Molt 
staved in fourth at 14-15 
after missing six games.

drove to the Slaton 7. but 
the I iger line slopped the 
runners, and Tumlinson 
knocked down a pass in the 
end zone, so the Wildcats 
were held to a 25-vard field 
goal, be Turner, of course.

V Slaton fumble stopped 
a T iger threat at the 
LitikTtcId Id early in the 
fourth Later. Slaton moved 
to a first and goal as Hnd 
Bill Burks caught a 22-yard 
pass from fumlinson at the 
visitors’ 4 On fourth down. 
Met leskv was stopped at 
the I and Littlefield look 
over, later punting out to 
the Wilcal 41 Tumlinson hit 
Slot hack f rnest Gipson for a 
f  vard passing gain, then 
Met leskv romped 17 yards 
to the 7. On fourth and goal 
from the 4. McCtesky was 
slopped on a really fine 
tackle at the I -foot line by 
I ittleficld's Steve C ruz, a 
linebacker. On the next 
plav. the ’t ats’ Keg Pavton 
was tackled bv linebackers

John T. Basinger and 
Clarence Hammons for a
safety.

Slaton threw Id passes-all 
bv lumlinson in the game, 
and although several were 
near misses, there were five 
completions for 71 yards, 
with just one interception 
Littlefield had a slight edge 
in total yards gained, but 
Slaton had d first downs to 
ft for the Wildcats in the 
primarily defensive ball- 
game

Linebackers Hammons 
and Basinger and defensive 
end G reg Basinger were 
among the Slaton defenders 
turning in a good game

This week. Slaton goes to 
Abernathy, a team thev 
beat handily last year, but 
one obv louslv much inipruv - 
ed this season, having 
beaten Tahoka and Hale 
Center in the last two 
weeks.

GAMF AT A GLANCE

I BOLL -Slaton Quarterback Mike Tumlinson tries running it himself down 
Id goat find ATT The players nearbv appear to be Wildcats, so Mike 

score on this play. (SLATONITE PLfOTO by Sandy Martin)

********»**»»»b y d a l t o n « M
I being written during Fair week in 

since I already got in trouble 
Jibe junior high youngsters last year 
P*f. I won t repeat my views on it 

thing, though, that area farmers 
regarding the fair, so they'll put 

'•here it rightfully belongs.
'S the cause of all this wet, cold 

[Even the fair people will probably 
'11 you check the records all the way 
[s' east two years), you'll find that 
[brings bad weather to the South

the answer to this situation would 
J,e fair about the second week 
f (I doubt that we could get the 
flo the best thing and not schedule 
11 the fair wasn't held until 
then the cold weather would be 

Tor the crops
r ei Skillet and the Foggy Moutain 

5 had more sense than to sing 
potion Fields Back Home'' at their 
probably already have had it by 
' d got to that part that says 

J cotton bolls get rotton, there ain't 
h cotton" they'd stand a good 

Setting some farm ers in the 
F *  •! them.

• • •

* ,fom Saudi Arabia was in the 
other day and we talked briefly 
c°untry Also we talked with some 
Gently visited In Hawaii and in 
ot this talk gets us enthused again 

and we re planning to sponsor 
,hr#e ’r 1 PS next year Meanwhile, 

a US know if you're more 
P  ^ e*'c° m February. Europe or 

during the spring 
c*. or Hawaii in June 

Jihterest ,s shown, we may try for 
*■' December

y C O U P L E  on Crosby St had a 
k, *n<3 not speaking to each
L °  ’ Upon returning for the night. 

9 *nded his wife a terse note 
w C*'1 ffi* at seven In the 

( h*n h« awoke, it was nine 
Piled out of bed. he saw a note 

seven Get up. you

WEATHER
Courtesy of Pioneer 

Natural Gas Co.

Slaton Youth 
FatallyStabbed

Dale Low Hi

4 IN M Hit
4 14 S4 fv*
4 20 44 (4)
4 21 44 IN
4 72 40 Ms
4- 2 1 42 'n
4 24

K.un 1475- |4 Nil

RAIN
Another cool and wet 

weekend gave Slaton 70. 
bring the year's total to 
IV NO

(  lassifird -\d 
Deadline— 5 p.m. Tuesday

\ I ’ -year-old Slaton High 
School student wav fatally 
stabbed m Lubbock around 
midnight M onday, and a 
If*-vear-old girl wav taken 
into custody bv police in 
conncction with the inci
dent.

le o  G eorge Tutvon. a

SI ATON RESIDENT 
IN Jl RED IN WRECK

I ( Jones of Slaton was 
seriously tniured last Thurs
day when a grain truck he 
was driving went out of 
control and struck an em 
hatikmcnt on Golf Course 
Rd at the canvon. Jones 
was taken to Mercy Hospital 
and later moved to St 
Marv’v in Lubbock, where 
he was reported in improv
ed conditon Wednesday

member of the track team 
last season, was found dead 
about 12 55 a nt. Tuesday at 
1014 L 24th St No. h. in 
I ttl*l*ih. k He reportedly had 
been stabbed one time in 
the chest

Justice of the Peace 
Charles Smith withheld a 
ruling in the death pending 
an autopsy.

According to the luhbotk 
\valanche Journal. police 
reports indicated that offic 
ers were first called to the 
Fast I ubboek address to 
investigate a "break in in 
p ro g re s s ". Upon arrival, 
investigators found luison 
Ivtng face down in the 
kitchen of the apartment.

The body was taken to 
South Plains Funeral Home 
in Lubbock, where services 
were pending Wednesday 
morning

The City Commission 
adopted the budget for the 
coming year and approved 
the work of the tax equaliza
tion board Tuesday morning 
during a vhori C ommission 
meeting

tits Secretary Alex Webb 
sjid the budget is compar
able to last year’ s "What 
we have is a baste, balanced 
budget," be said

A brief breakdown of the 
budget reveals there will be 
a Sin IKK) surplus in the 
general fund, a balanced 
interest and sinking fund, a 
SI4 000 deficit in Water and 
Sewer and a SN (MM) surplus 
in the cemetery fund

The budget was rev tewed 
during the Sept 4 meeting, 
and was adopted bv unani
mous vote o f the three 
commissioners present. 
H R Donaldson was unable 
to al'eud the meeting

the Commission also vot
ed to accept the work o f the 
lax equalization board

lax valuation has been 
vet at S I.75 for SI(M) Total 
valuation of real property is 
estimated at JH.hOI ,W7. 
while the total valuation of 
personal property has been 
set at SJ.9J2.A51>.

I he total valuation of all 
propertv has been estimated

at SII.hJ5.A5f* The equals

(Sec CITY. Page 4)

SIATON LITTLEFIELD
4 First Downs A
1 If* Yds. rushing 145
7| Yds passing 77
5 19 1 C ompl. by 1-7-0
i Fumbles lost J
H J2 f* Punts, avg 4 JN
t 4> Penalties 5.50

NFW COMMISSIONER—C„v Secretary Alex Webb
left, administers the oath o f office to B A Hanna, new 
commissioner for Ward III Also shown is Mayor John 
landrrth Hanna wav sworn in at Tuesday'* meeting of 
the City Commission. (SLATONITF PHOTO)
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Breath Of Life Day Proclaimed
Mayor John Landrcth has 

signed a proclamation de
claring today as Breath of 
Life Das in Slaton

The C F Breath of Life 
Campaign is conducted an
nually bv the Lone Star 
Chapter of the Cystic Fibro
sis Foundation which sup 
ports research, care and 
education programs for 
children suffering from 
lung damaging diseases 

Mrs Tommy Davts and 
Mrs. Frank Moore, chair 
men of the ld?S Breath of 
Life fund raising drive, 
stressed that all individuals, 
especially parents, should 
know the signs o f lung 
damaging diseases. These 
are recurrent whee/ing. per 
sivicnt coughing with ex 
cesstve mucus, pneumonia 
more than once, excessive

appetite but poor weight 
gain and clubbing or 
enlargement of fingertips

Diagnosis and treatment 
of cystic fibrosis and other 
children's lung damaging 
diseases are provided bs 
UK ire than 100 Cystn. Fibro
sis Centers across the ooun 
try supported bv the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation

Slaton is dtsided into 12 
sections with one fund 
captain to each section 
There are workers with each 
captain who will call on 
their neighbors beginning 
today. The drive will end on 
Saturday with all monies to 
be turned in bv Sundav

Funds raised during this 
campaign are used for 
programs benefitting child 
ren with cvstic fibrosis and

• i s .  I 11 *a * 1 * n v s  »  x '  _ . a  w .  w a  _

I So soft you w on't believe j 
■ you are wearing it •

other lung damaging di
seases There are sis cen
ters in Tesas Dallas.
Tem ple. FI Paso. S»n 
Antonio. and two in 
Houston

last scar the National 
Foundation returned to the 
lesas  chapter all the
monies raised bv our state 
chapter plus 14 percent 
more to be used in Tesas

Cvstic fibrosis affects one 
out of every IS00 infants 
born each year Although 
incurable, cvstic fibrosis can 
be- effectively treated

“ Since the C F Founda
tion was established in l*4S$ 
remarkable progress has 
occurred in treating children 
with cvstic fibrosis, the 
campaign chairmen said 
“ At ihat time most children 
with this disease died carls 
in life lodav. more than 54) 
percent of children with C F 
live past ihvtr Ihth birth 
davs and that's a beautiful 
20lh anniversary g ift o f 
life "

SIGNS PROCLAMATION— While Wavne Edwards. president o f the Lions Club, looked
,m Slaton Mayor John landrcth signed a proclamation declaring today as Breath o f Life 

v Lions will N  responsible lor collecting from
other volunteers will call dotw to door during the campaign (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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TFl C l ASS
I I I  Class of the 

Baptist Church met 
|H in the home of 
Roy Collins Co-

Club Roundup

Feeling it believing 
to come on in

Give It tty* tru* test walk 
m it Easy wolkar setters m

I hr 
First 
Sept 
M is
hostess was le la  Hark

Presenting the de-sot ion a I 
wa' Mrs A P Wilson

Following the devotional 
and business meeting, re 
ffeshments were versed to 
lb members

TOPS
I  (e ven members o f the 

fops f  lub weighed in last 
I Jmrsdav ntgbl with seven 
losing S’ pounds One Kop 
maintained

l law ana Johnston was 
crowned weekly queen for 
|,>*ing the most weight She 
was also winner of the 
mvsierv contest h*r losing 
ihc most three weeks in a 
row and winner o f the 
weigh in contest for seven 
weeks

Ihc l<«ps pin was pre 
Miiu d to Thelma M*< arver 
tor .mending i ighi meetings
in a row

I wo new contests were 
started lor both the Tops 
and Hops One in vo lve*
traveling packages and the 
other is Show the ruler
who's ruler."

Sandra lohnston read
I .ud T.-u Know I'm Grow 

mg IMd for the devotional
Ihc auction was held

Next week is craftagain 
auction time.

IIOMFMAKERS CLASS
Ihc Homemakers Class

nut in the home of Alma 
McClanhan for a salad 
luncheon Sept I ’

foe Cartrtte gave the 
devotional and locene Berry 
offered thanks for the meal 

l ight members and two 
guests attended

t losing praver was gtven 
bv Vera Johnson.

HI) Cl I  B
Ihc Home Demonstration 

f  lub met Sept lb in the 
f  tubhousc with Sirs. B B 
Green and Mrs W avne 
Biggs as co-hostesses.

Fourteen members an
swered roll call with ' M* 
most used small e lectric  
appliance."'

The program was p re 
sented b\ the club prest 
dent. Mrs FUlon Alltson 
Dough Ari was the pro 
gram, and members lormcd 
mushrooms and to i l  them 
home to hake

I he club voted to lake up 
a collection  lor Cvstic 
Fibiosis

Guest* were Mrs Bennie
Hagens Ironi low on  Cluh 
and Sits Louise Meeks 

M is Allison will he
attending the State Home 
Demonstration Convention 
S* pi 2T-251 as a Lubbock 
t ounlc De le gate

C 1 F  II
Ihc l  hrisltan W om en 's 

Fellowship Group II met 
Sept IT  at the First 
t hristian Ihureh  Altec 
Smith presided in the ab
sents* of the president.

I he program was on 
t aring about Older Persons 
whom Sheila Angercr tden 
lifted as "o n e  of our 
greatest natural rcviurces." 
and “ lliosc who are custod
ians of our past

Helen Feather presented 
the worship on The Under
standing Heart, the impor
tance of caring about each 
other of all ages Meeting 
was dismissed with praver.

I he nest meeting will he 
Oct IS.

FEDERATED 
C H I RCH WOMEN 

The Federated Church 
women will meet Monday at 
*1 TO a nt at the Presbyter
ian Church

Ernie Davis will show 
slides of his trip to the Holy 
land

All women of the Presby
terian Church are invited
 ̂ •

If you need your •

House Painted •
•

Inside or Outside *
( all 8M  b2M !

TWO OF OUR TOP 
STYLES FOR SCHOOL 
GIRLS OF ALL AGES

A PERFECT FOR THE TEENS 3 FOR $6

Young lodwt nppd a comfortable, good fitting and 
good looking bra and Boitform hot it She «*iH love 
the smooth nylon lace cups with light fiber Jill pad 
ding and continuous elastic bond bottom Lyra* 
stretch sides and bock Adiucfnhie stretch strops 
Sites AA 28 34 A 3(330 Wtvte

• SEAMLESS CUP DEEP DIP FRONT H A  3 FOR V

0 you need a good fitting seamless cup bra with light 
fifaerJill podding Jar body sbwtt. knits, |ersey«. 
sweaters and dingy dungs we hove it Now odd 
lycra * stretch bond bottom sides ond bock plus 
adjustable stretch shop ond you hove the bra 
bos noil Sites A 32 34. B 32 3* C 34 38 white

PAST MATRONS
The Pavt Matron Club 

met Monday in the home of 
Beadu- Elliott with Lorene 
Be rn serving as hostess 

A salad plate was served 
In-fore the meeting

Each member answered 
roll call with a scripture or 
current event

A dozen members were 
present.

Marv Gilmore gave the 
program on her cruise to 
the C am bcan . which in
cluded Miami. Hati. Ja- 
mac ia and Nausa

The nest meeting will he 
guest night at the Club
house at 6 30 p m Oct 20.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
Mrv Mabel Isbell, prest 

dent of the American Legion 
kuviharv. led a progressive 
meeting Ihursdav night fol
low ing a dinner program 
with the Post

Mrs Ells Schmid, secre
tary. shared with respective 
ihairmen literature vhe re
vived at National Conven- 

i ii in Minneapolis. Minn., 
and placed membership 
ideas Irom the school she 
attended in the National 
M em bership Seminar at 
lake Tcvahoma.

M ikic Anderson stated 
mcttationv were being mail
ed to all Unit President*. 
D istrict. D ivision D epart
ment and National leaders 
lor the famous Coon Supper 
of the Post. Dec 6. She 
asked that all members 
interested in attending all 
programs in the I'hh Dis
trict Convention Oct 4 and 
S get their registrations 
paid

Delegate* elected bv bal
lot were Mntes. Ish#-!. 
Ilnu r Waugh first vice. Ira 
Me C arver second vice. Ro 
land Anderson, third vie*. 
Kav Dickie, treasurer, Ells 
Schmid, secretary, and Ovie 
Ptnckcrf. member at large 
and co-chairman o f the 
poppy A lternates were 
M r* Bert Polk. Theresa 
Lane and Mmcs. Carter 
Shaw. W T Davis. Claude 
Cravens. Tom Johnson and 
Morton of Wilson, the Unit 
Historian

The president and Chap
lain. Mrs Bob Garrett, 
dedicated the name o f a 
departed member. Roberta 
Retd, in a sacred Memorial

AMERICAN LEGION
The American Legion and 

, Auviliarv met in a Joint 
| Session Thursday night for 

dinner and announcements 
and held their business 
meetings separately.

Ells Schmid. Post Com
mander. presided over the

7 Class Reunions 
Planned For 197

announcements, which met 
Post approval, included aid 
to the 1‘bh District Oratori 
cal contest o f which Slaton 
High School is a participant

He gave a report on the 
National Convention in 
Minnesota and the National 
Membership Seminar held 
last week at Lake Texhoma

The God and Country 
Parade and the Veteran's 
Breakfast to be held at the 
Legion Home were discus
sed The Coon Supper date 
was set for Dev Mb.

Members were invited to 
attend the Leadership Col
lege Sept. 27 and 28 in 
Austin and registration will 
be paid (or any member 
who wishes to attend the 
meetings at the 1‘bh District 
Convention October 4 and 5.

Entertainer 
Visits Shop

Michael Murphev. who is 
quickly gaining popularity 
as an entertainer with his 
songs " W i ld f i r e ”  and 
"C a ro lin a  in the P in es”  
came to Slaton Monday to 
visit the Southern Highland 
Dulcimer Shop of Stinson R 
Behlen.

Behlen said he and Mur
phev are old friends, and 
that he made some of the 
musical instruments used by 
M urphey's band. Behlen 
handcrafted a six string 
electric dulcimer, a highland 
bagpipe and a chromatic 
concertina which the band 
plavs.

Murphev. now living in 
Denver, was on his way to a 
concert in Austin when he 
slopped for a rh.vt M . phc> 
recently appeared on the 
Tonight Show when his 
friend and fellow musician 
John Denver was guest 
host.

Other entertainers have 
purchased instruments from 
Behlen. M crl K ilgo re  of 
Nashville is a customer, and 
Johnny Cash is having an 
old vio lin  refin ished and 
reworked by Behlen.

Behlen will appear on the 
Channel I I  show "People 
P la c e "  hosted by A lice 
French Oct. 16 His crafts
manship and work with 
instruments such as dulci
mers. concertinas, accord- 
tans and bagpipes are well 
known in musical circles.

According to Behlen. " I  
am doing all I can to put 
Slaton on the m ap."

Sixteen members of I'M.) 
through l*M1 Slaton High 
School graduating classes 
met last Tuesday night at 
the Chamber Office, scan 
ned "pre-historic" photo
graphs. reminisced and laid 
fundamental plans for a 
Bicentennial Re union of all 
these classes for July 3. 
IT 6

It is hoped that a portion 
o f the Old H igh School 
Building can be used for a 
reception center where old 
friends can meet and talk all 
day long. Each individual 
class is to plan separately 
any activity in addition to 
the general reception.

A quick glance o f old 
photographs and class an
nuals indicates that this 
endeavor will involve rough
ly 700 ex-students. For this 
reason we wish that every
one reading this article 
would get in contact with 
one of the following class 
representatives and acknow 
ledge to cut down on time 
and expense in mailing out 
notices o f this scheduled 
event.

Also should anyone know 
the whereabouts of any ex 
member o f one o f these 
classes, please inform one 
of the class representatives. 
At a later date personal 
qucstHinaires will be avail
able to kveal students to 
complete a proposed "R e 
union Directory which will 
be availab le to all ex 
members of these classes.

This group w ill meet 
again at the Chamber of 
Commerce Building on Oct. 
14. at 7:30 p.m to lay final 
plans and get the machine 
rolling If you are of a class 
mu mentioned about and 
would like to have your

. SLATON LUMBER CO. , regular Legion Ritual. His

f f i l j r  .
B l a t n n B l a t o n t t r  J

DALTON W O O D , P ik l l ih a r

class reunion „
* U o- P'rxve

"Hi mat 
Mrs w j ,

*<mg chair**, c
P '« « n t . ,u fs v

MoelJer. im«, u
““W" Jon* 

W hite and W * -
VJ4 ’ * “ *•« Med 
Alton Kennei 
Jones

ersShow 
Miss Chi

I wo mttccH,— 
showers wf rt .« 
month for i*  
( hilderv. brid*. 
Mlkl' Kirkpatrick

The first „  
of Mrs Jon s<
Amarillo Hn*lt- 
Rhonda Salmon, 
Veiling and Dian*

Special guests 
mothers 0f the 
couple. Mr* w V 
and Mr* Clap 
Patrick and Cher 
niece of the bnd.

There were 2J 
for the shower gi* 
home of MrV| 
Schlueter. Slaton 
21

Hostesses' | 
coffee maker 
fryer.

The honoree'si
colors of pink and 
featured in the i 
for the shower. I

Special guests 
couple 's mothers

The pair will 
Oct. 18 m Fndj 
Chapel of the Fi 
Church of lubhr

L o o k  w h a t w e  have
during the PIONEER

More farmers planted more Pionee 
seed than ever before and it looks I 
harvest will break all records To c 
that victory we have special incent 
Pioneer brand corn or sorghum prod
A sk your dealer about these prertv

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you and God bless 

you for your remembrance 
<*f u* in the loss o f our 
sister. Annie Gollehon

Sam and Lucile Wilson

N l ( (  OoM J a c k a l M*lp us 
record th * r*su lts  ot th is y*a r s 
F io n a** brand corn  and sor 
•b u m  crop and you N raco iv* 
on* ot ih a s *  sm art looking 
gold dacron co tton  ja cke ts

v o iu n a t  iw c tn m v t  a s te rs
-  th * m a r t  Ptonaar brand 
soad you buy Ik s  lass ooch bag 
coat* Stars a rs lh *  votumo di* 
counts you M oatn

8 2 8 - 6 4 8 7

SLATON FARM 
STORE

FPfi turn Wurn
your Old*' 
Piono*' brsnt 
com  soab vo« * 1 
cotv* on th# ««>! 
won* **< "sPPtl

k##d R-"*waeR

1 6 6 S 8

E

PION
»*•'

SEEI

GET A  CHECKUP
oncamM



\Vard Children 
id Fair Tuesday
D) children 

»jrd
if her*. 

| VHjih I’''*1" '

mp '‘ frc 
I of Lub- 
jfd i  van 
American 
M )  ided 

it*. Sieve 
fd admi*- 
ic, * hu h 

and
i provided

A lso, Craig Schnier*. 
David Puryear. Billy Joe 
Valdez. lisa Zapata, Car* 
men and Frank Valdez. Jeff 
Puryear. Marv Ann Rodn- 
guez. Stella Dodson and 
Carol Diaz.

Teachers accompanying 
the group were Helen Fea
ther. Sue Oman. Stella 
Trevino. Ncwma Carnes, 
Nancy Felder. Kay Nell 
Treat. Mary Helen Solis. 
Mrs. J.C McClesky and 
Mrs. Schniers.

Z  |WV. 1 IS* 
L-Wv Dona 

Isabella 'f& om e T feev t
An over flow ing crowd

Portillo. enjoyed music, cake and
g, Rita Her punch at the September
(iinlillo. Step- Birthday Party. The October

Havtings. party w ill be announced
r, Michael nest week

Gonzales. Adclia Becker is in Meth
„  and Diane odist Hospital Charles Ker

rigan and Perry Bostick
----- remain in Mercy Hospital.

and Mrs
We wish them all a speedy 
recovery.

■ Jr. Grand Mabel Lee Wooten is a
_Part's Shane. new resident in the Care
Grandparents Center.

and Mr*, 
jiu •*
I Jr. t> Ihv 10

Hr md Mrs. 
| Harris. Lub- 
n Konald 
’ IK I2‘ i oz. 
Hr and Mrs. 
pr>' Slaton, a 
Lhenne. t> lbs.

The Rudolph Maekers 
shared their garden vsith us 
by bringing our home some 
fresh turnips and greens. 
W«; appreciate them for 
thinking o f us.

Nettie Warren is crochet
ing worm book markers and 
she is taking orders now for 
these. They arc really pretts 
and would make a nice gift 
for someone.

The Nursing Home Auxil
iary met and they have 
changed their meeting time 
to the last Monday in each 
month at 2; JO p m  A 
membership drive is under
way and those interested in 
join ing should contact 
Nadine Clark.

Our sympathv is extended 
BViPAfS! to Activity Director Gladvs 
ISUTONITE Richardson on the death of 

her brother. Jack Havs.

Call the Experts at 
-SLATON LUM BER CO | 

828-6255

r, jnd Mrs. 
lodrcquiz. 
Josrphinca

. 5 »z.

BEM'5 STAINL

PLACE SETTIN G

im b ir  28 thru October 31, 1975

\i!
I I  Colonial

| .«ov*''*(’ |a
In your chow* 

o* Pistol Hanoi* 
Knives or 

Placa Knivos

5-Piece 
Place Setting

na« l i t  Ml

i Ŝ VlNG SET
* *N» Sugar Spoon G ift B oatd  *  •  • •

1 I'M • » t Ml
; je* * ng s et

A  Gzay, Ladla, Red Tab la spoon
.............................................f t  I N

(-aa M l 001

-HoHetee Hardwart
lM̂>oclt 828-3716
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Morton Nips Struggling Pirates

BOl ND Standing in front of the van loaned to the group by Modern Chevrolet in 
u bock. are the children from West Ward who went to the Fair Tuesday. Other area 

nu r. unis and individuals donated money or services so that the group could make the 
,np (SLATONITE PHOTO)

COOPf R (H F L R IIA D F R S — Reads to lead school spirit for the 1975-76 season are the
Cooper cheerleaders They are. from left. Dora Bcntaneourt. Su/i Smith. Brenda Mote, 
Pam Smith, ferri Robert son and Theresa Thomason.

By Bil l AVKKS 
C uoper S.I.D.

A third quarter rally by 
the Morton Indians rolled 
over the Cooper Pirate 
defense last Friday. Led bv 
quarterback Rusty Lamar 
the Indians racked up 138 
yards rushing and passing, 
7 first downs, a touchdown 
and a two-point conversion 
to put the Indians ahead 
14 10 where they remained 
to win the game

The Morton Indians scor
ed in the closing minutes of 
the first quarter. Steve 
Polvado. quarterback threw 
a pass to wmgback Robbie 
Gains, who ran lb \ards tor 
the score The kick for the 
extra point went wide to put 
the Indians out front 6-0.

Morton Fumbles
The Pirates got their first 

break of the game early in 
the second quarter when the 
Indians fumbled the hall on 
the 8-yard line Four plavs 
later. Pirate quarterback 
Kelly Choban kept the ball 
and scored from J yards 
out. The kick by Tony 
Houchin was good to give 
the Pirates a one point lead. 
7-6.

Seconds later. Pirate 
wmgback Donnie Seale in
tercepted a pass and ran the 
ball back 35 yards. The 
Pirate offense was unable to 
push the ball in for the 
store. V. ith 4 05 remaining 
in the half. Houchin kicked 
a field goal from the 25-vard 
line to add another three 
points to the Pirate score. 
As the half came to an end, 
the Pirates led 10-6.

The Indians controlled the 
ball all but 2 minutes in the 
third quarter. Morton took 
the kick-off and began to 
move the ball downficld. 
Robbie Gattis o f Morton 
received three passes for 28 
yards, one for a touchdown 
David Rambv. Tino Sahala 
and Sam Jackson carried 
the hall 19 times for 106

yards rushing. The score 
came with 7:32 remaining in 
the quarter. Gattis took a 
pass thrown by Lamar for 
16 yards Sabala took the 
ball and threw to Grattis for 
the two-point conversion. As 
the quarter came to an end, 
the Indians were again in 
the lead. 14 10.

The Pirates tried several 
times during the fourth 
quarter to score, but were 
held bv the Indian defense. 
The Indian offense found it 
just as difficult to move the 
hall against the Pirate 
defense The clock ran out 
with Cooper behind for the 
third time.

I his Friday night, the 
Cooper Pirates will play the 
Idalou Wildcats at Cooper. 
Last year, the Pirates de
feated the Wildcats 49-6 

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Morton 6 0 8 0-14
Cooper 0 10 0 0-10

STATISTICS
Morton

First Downs 
Yds. rushing 
Yds passing 

Passes compl. 
Interceptions 

Penalties, yds. 
Punts, avg. 

Fumbles

C o o p vr

MISSED IT—Cooper's Scoff Armstrong missed this one
as he was harassed by a Morion player The Pirates lost
a dose one Friday, 14-10.

Some people believe that ape* can speak, but hold their
tongues for fear o f being put to work

Miss Fondy Is Honoree
Three pre nuptial courtes

ies were given last week for 
luAnnc Fondy. bride elect 
of Gordon I errs

September 15. a Coke 
parts was given in Lubbock 
Hostesses were Kayla Currv 
and Ncldu Brvant.

Hostesses' g ift was a 
potters tea pot

Mrs Joe Wavne Fondy 
and Mrs W esley Fondy 
were co-hostesses for a 
spice and rice shower Sept 
20. Both the hostesses are 
sisters-in-law of the bride 
elect.

Guests brought spices as

Shower, Brunch 
Hosted Here

Mrs David Roberson was 
guest of honor at a pink and 
blue shower and brunch 
Salurdav in the home ol 
Mrs Mack 1 js ic r  C o 
hostess was Mrs Robert I 
Lee.

Hostesses’ gift was an 
infant seal

Special guests were Mrs 
Morris Roberson, Plainvicw. 
Mrs f d Moselev and Mrs 
Edgar Moseley. Slaton, and 
Mrs Mattie Ifagood. Lub 
bock

Fifteen guest attended 
the court soy.

gilts, then made rice bags 
tor the wedding.

H ostesses' gift was a 
spuv rack.

A pounding was given 
Sept. 21 m the home of 
Mrs I ini Bourn Assisting 
with the hospitalities were 
Mrs I ugcnc Sokora and 
Mrs Frank Benson.

I he guests made hand 
painted cup towels.

Before you read about Mike, take a deep breath,
Mil SON II M il ML Nl
Monday — Mock Fnchi- 

ladas. salad, crackers, scal
loped potatoes, strawberry 
tiuit mate. nulk.

Tuesday Hamhuger 
steaks A gravv. cream 
potatoes. hot rolls, green 
beans, peach cobbler, milk

Wednesday Cheese A 
macaroni, blackcvcd peas, 
cornbread. slaw, fruit salad, 
milk.

Lhtirsdav — Tacos, salad, 
crackers, corn, orange juice, 
brownies, milk

Friday -  Super dogs, 
cheese slices, beans, butter 
ed carrots, mustard, sliced 
pineapple, milk

SHOP IN SI A TON. FIRST!

We built the 
worlds largest 
car insurance 
company on low 
rates and good 
service..’/

It seems when you consistently offer better service end 
protection al low rates the word gets around Drop 
t»y or give me a call You'll find mere s a work) of 
difference with State Farm

Breathing doesn’t come 
easy for Mike. Kven when he’s 
wearing Ins medication mask

M ike has Cyst it Fibrosis, 
a disease th.«i t logs lungs.

Kids are born with Cystic 
Fibrosis. And kids die from it. 
More than from any other 
inherited children’s disease.

Yet Mike is just one of 
millions of kids with lung 
damaging diseases in America 
1 hey all need help. And t are. 

And the benefits of the researt h 
supported bv the National 
Cystic Fibrosis Research 
Foundation.

So when your 1«h al Cystic 
Fibrosis volunteer knocks on
your door, please give whatever 
you can. A lot of kids will

BOR 
BRAKF 

1(18 Trsaa As*. 
828-3433

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm  is there.
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
AUTOM OBILE IN S U R A N C E  COM PANY
Mb***' »» ©irx 4Twx î »n Hbnof's

r door, p
i can. A h 

breathe easier for it.

National Cystic Fibrosis 
Research Foundation
3379 Peachtree R<w<l N K ,
Atlanta. Georgia 30326

Ibis spate contributed 
a* a public sers Ice bv

CITIZEN STATE BANK ASKS 
THAT YO U  PLEASE GIVE WHEN
YO U R  LOCAL VOLUNTEER KNOCKS.
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Cooper High

Highlights
KARATE EXHIBITION
lhe Instruction and Ex

hibition Team o f Black 
Dragon lac Kwan Do Kor 
can Institute gave an as
semblv in the Cooper audi 
torium last Wednesday

The exhibition was given 
by three of the instructors. 
They showed several meth 
ods of using karate fur 
self defense and exhibited 
some of the primitive forms 
of karate They also explain
ed the spiritual, mental, and 
physical aspects of karate

The team is scheduled to 
return in the near future to 
give instructions to the 
girls’ P E. classes on meth
ods of self defense for 
women.

NEWS BRIEFS
Bob Cooper and Diana 

Trimble represented Cooper 
at the Bovs and Girls State 
during the summer. The 
faculty elected them be
cause of their outstanding 
character and leadership 
abilities Bob attended the 
University o f Texas in 
\ustm and Diana went to 
Seguin They were taught 
the fundamental proceed
ings of the American Gov
ernment.

The DE Club elected new 
officers for this coming 
year I he new officers are 
president. Marvin Garrison, 
vice president. Mars Jane

Vasquez; secretary, Denise 
Pounds; treasurer. Luis 
Velez; reporter. Helen Her 
ttandez: historian. Vicki 
Brustcr.

Itie club voted to send 
Mary in Garrison, president,
Kav Graves, sponsor, and 
Paulette Brownfield, coun
selor. to the DECA Leader 
ship Lab at the Episcopal 
Encampment in Amarillo 

The CVAE class officers 
were chosen from the CVAE 
students to represent their 
club meetings. They are 
president. Chester Thomas, 
vice president. Rene Men 
dez, secretary. Joe Olivarez, 
treasurer. Ered Montelongo. 
reporter. Alton Anthony; 
parliamentarian. Robert 
Wiggins, sargeant at arms.
Bobby Ross; student advi- 
v>r. Glen Maynard.

TRACK FACILITIES 
Unlcsrl ground, running 

on grass, uncertain lanes 
and unmarked distances.....  •" <*«pUsan« and

the spring of 1176.
The cinder track has su 

lanes on the curve and 
seven lanes on the straight
away. The topic is now in 
debate whether to eventual
ly turn it into an all- 
weather track.

The building of the track 
was delayed until now 
because o f the lack of 
money and the belief the 
area around the field was 
too small After having the 
land surveyed, it was dis
covered the area was large 
enough. The money was 
granted and the construc
tion of the track was put in 
motion.

Track meets at Cooper 
are on the agenda for future 
years It is possible that a 
tumor high meet will be 
held here in the upcoming 
track season.

H a ,*

KJI
rI t r . /«■  "*»'■ A - . v .w 'd *• r j l  T'-r* _

GED Course
Individuals who do not 

have their high school 
diploma and are interested 
in earning one may have the 
chance to do so soon.

Anyone who is interested

s/ 4 *

EIGHTH GRADE— The eighth grade Tigers, coached by Morris Dixon, have a 2-0-1 
record for the season They first defeated O ’ Donnell, and Littlefield, then tied Abernathy 
14 14 Tuesday night Scoring in that game was by Jesse Titus and Jeff McOanahan Glen
Culver made the extra points. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

the new Cooper track will 
make these unfavorable con
ditions nonexistent

Construction on it began 
shortly after school was out 
in May The area was 
grated before curbing of the 
track was started Mr 
Robert Dennis and the 
CVAE class did most of the 
curbing The track is not vet 
completed, but will be readv 
by the next track season in

828-6600Put a TIGER 
in your tank...
SELF SERVICE 
CAR WASH 25c

c p ir p T  IT

Self Service Reg. 51.9
WITH EACH M U -U P  l a y  o a t  

( • M ob a f Dr. | a t the a a i t  FREE

FULL SERVICE AND SELF SERVICE

OPENING FRIDAY
WEBB'S E X X O N  

CARWASH
Lubbock7th & E.

stress fraa Pif|ly Wiggly

who lives in either the 
Wilvrn Independent School 
District or New Home In
dependent School District 
should contact Superinten
dent Boh Spence at Wilson 
or Superintendent Russell 
Howell at New Home

II sufficient interest is 
shown, classes will be held 
with no cost to participants 
If there is not enough 
students for a class at 
Wilson and a class at New 
Home one class will meet 
half the time at each place.

Those who complete the 
course should be able to 
pass their General Educa
tion Development (G FD ) 
Test and obtain their high 
school equivalency.

Anyone interested is ask
ed to contact either super
intendent by Oct. 10.

Wilson Juniors 
Plan Car W ash

The Wilson High School 
Junior class will have a car 
wavh Saturday from 10 a m 
to 4 pm

Prices range from S2 for a 
car. both inside and outside, 
to S5 for campers, outside 
only.

FFA Crop Fair Draws 
Hundreds O f  Entries

Between 400 and 500 
exhibits were entered in the 
Cooper Crop Fair last week
end.

There were 200 first, 
second and third place 
ribbons awarded to 79 
exhibitors

The major divisions were 
iv«tton. grains and seeds, 
sheaf grains and seeds, hay, 
awn. vegetables, fruits and 
miscellaneous

Those with entries win
ning first include Debbie 
Weise. Tnua Isom. Donna

C ARD OF THANKS
We want to thank each 

one who visited us in the 
Mercy Hospital and llnivcr 
sits Hospital 

God bless each of you. 
Mr. and Mrs Henry 

Bollinger

I SEE A FUTURE 
UF FREEDOM FROM 
HEATING WORRIES

&
3B

Bulletin Board 
Displays Work

A new bulletin board at 
the Slaton ISD central 
o ffia  VM Soulh 9lh. has 
been designated as a show - 
case for the display o f 
academic and arts and 
crafts work of Slaton school 
students.

Slaton Classroom Tea
chers Association president 
Margaret Thaxton is coordi 
nating a schedule for 
teachers who want, the 
opportunity to u tilize the 
communicating and motivat
ing factors.

Presently on view are 
American soldier posters 
supplied by Colonel Bowen 
ROTC. and yarn art from 
Mrs. Rogers' third grade 
pupils The yam leaves on 
display were made by 
LcAnn Johnston. Chcrvl 

“'■"'•v Shelby , Gary Lattiniore. and 
S Sandra Garcia. The public is 
L invited to view the bulletin 
(  hoard

~ c T t y
y  (Continued from Page 11

f  « i  >ha gypsy tartuno tailor »
•mpi »•,*#,! hy ttis portormanra of tho 

pump Sho o» courts 
Itw Ssst pump It magic Out it t not 
at aR it iutt acts tnst

ration noard estimated 
$203,616.79 for total amount 
of taxes received.

Two concerned citizens 
appeared befiwe the Com 
mission asking that some
thing be done about the 
street at 420 S. 5th When it 
rains, the street becomes 
impassable and motorists 
have to take to the vide 
ditches or go an alternate 
route. The Commission pro
mised to look into the 
situation

Hooding o f streets in 
Ward IV were also discuss
ed. and possible plans for 
putting down caliche on 
some streets were con
sidered .

Odom. Terri Dunn. Cindy 
Hloxom, Rhea Cooper. 
Dwavne Pounds. Mike Fer
guson. Audie Freeman. 
Eddie Udmore. Boh Bvrd. 
Butch Branch. Joe Angercr 
and Keith Buxkemper.

Alv>. Burt Heinrich, Jeff 
Dawson. Bryce Daniels, 
Kim i F redcnburg, Brad 
Haves. David Cash, Bobby 
Darus. Keith Gentry. Steve 
Pavton. Dan Killian. Wavne 
Bonner. Curtis Bcdnarz. 
Rands Dunn. Kirk Thomas. 
Mike Siler. Jimmy Tucker 
and Mark F.hlo.

Individual wood project 
winners were Jay Barnett, 
placing sixth with a gun 
rack; Jim Barnett, fifth with 
a book case; and Eddie 
Tkhmorc. seventh, with a 
bench.

W oman
Donates
Money

Mrs N.C. Hardin o f 
Louisiana. Mu., recently 
vent a $100 donation to 
Mercy Hospital, said Hospi
tal Adm inistrator Arnold 
Ingraham.

Her accompanying letter 
read:

“ I do not live in Texas, 
but I have farms in Lynn 
Countv and man friends 
there and I take the 
Slatomte I am enclosing a 
small donation for Mercy 
Hospital.”

Ingraham said the dona
tion is the first one from out 
o f state " I  was really 
surprised to receive Mrs 
Hardin's letter.”  he said. ’ ’ I 
never realized that our need 
was known so w idely."

Party Given 
For Heinrich

Joe. D Heinrich was 
surprised with a birthday 
party at his home last 
Wednesday evening

H elp ing him celebrate 
were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Tommy Bednarz. C lclus 
Heinrich. Donald Bcdnarz, 
Franklin K itten . Ronald 
Schilling and Curtis Bruedi- 
gam

A D V E R T I S I N G  
D O E S  N O T  C O S T  —

I f  P A Y S '
SFI THE SI ATONITF

Junior 
High 

Jottings
By Tory Taylor 

and Mania Rove
As we come to the end of 

the sixth week o f school, we 
find that many classes are 
getting right to work on new 
and different projects.

Mr. D ixon ’s seventh 
graderv are working on 
consumer projects. They arc 
making a small supermarket 
in class. Along with their 
projects they are learning 
which products arc good 
and which are not.

Mrs. Davies's sixth gra
ders have made-up a pro
duct and then have present
ed a commercial on (hat 
product in class.

Mrs. Lawrence’s classes 
arc doing blue jean designs 
with yarn. Some o f her 
other classes arc learning 
the basics of weaving.

Some of the art students 
who have their weaving 
projects on display are 
Debbie Bradford. Joe Mcr 
ter. Mike Gordon. Teresa 
Torres. Ruthic Kerr. Man
uel Hernandez, Isabel Car- 
rcon. Kicks Diaz. Alvin 
Scott. Tommy Gaydos. 
Henry Fvpino/o. and Paula 
Parras

W'c would like to congrat
ulate the 7jh and hth grade 
football teams for their 
victories. The 7th graders 
won 42-0 and the hth 
graders won 32-8 against 
Littlefield

W hitu  you ThilMK 

yo u  C A M  

Make Horn
E N f*  M E E T

^kJMfpcpy AtMh;

7y t  FHPS

Wilson 
Has Mei

Members of) 
B .u i . i o f i-d,.
S‘ P' 16 . 2  
w v«n l m »^  j 
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cmpi,^ j>

J
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|
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Scout R< 
Schedule

A Scout Kouj 
conducted Tud 
*>. at '  10 p m] 
Hut behind thf 
Legion Hall in i 

!’■ i
Scouts mav 
time All hoys< 
older arc ctigibi

&I For
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Call the Exp 
SLATON LUMB|

828-62551

THURS SEPT. 25th 
THURS. OCT.2

BIG 8x10  
LIVING COLOR 

PORTRAIT

Womens Aglow  
Sets Meeting

The monthly luncheon 
m eeting lor W om en ’ s 
Aglow Christian Women 
Fellowship Association will 
be Saturday at 11:30 p m in 
the Prime Rib Room at 
South Park Inn in Lubbock 

Speaker will be Mrs Jay 
Stanton of Shallowater. She 
is director o f Rays o f Hope 
(Saver Ministry in Lubbock, 
which is a ministry o f 
intercessory prayer.

Mrs. Stanton is a house
wife and mother o f three 
daughters and is hostess of 
a TV program called "Rays 
of Hope" seen at 5:30 p m 
each Sunday on channel 28 

Nursery is provided at an 
hiHirly fee. For more infor- 
matmn call 792-h524

Tic tm Nandi-ng

'• vwry Bp#c >sl otter \% p'%■ 
•• an BiprpBBlon of 

our monks for four patronage Compart at I

•  GENUINE NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITSl 
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DIRECTORY

Wendel TV
Quality Products 

Service you can trust
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Youngsters 8-13, 
Prepare to win! 
Free Punt, Pass & 
Kick clinic
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■oosevelt 
News

by

lyodo Hall

y * « f  and plan to attend 
college after graduation you 
» i l l  have five opportunities 
to take the test section of 
the ACT Assessment Pro 
gram during the 1975-76 
school year. The first of five 
national tests to be offered 
is scheduled for Oct. 18.
Those planning to take the 
test must have registered by 
Sept. 22.

ANNUAL
Lavcroe Washington and 

Deb Draper have been 
appointed bv Mrs Gail 
Kains, sponsor, as co-edi
tors o f the 1976 Eagle 
Yearbook Becky Dickey was 
appointed assistant editor.
JoAnn Lyles, photographs 
editor; Rhonds Bvcrs. assis
tant photography editor 
Lowell Bridges, layout edi 
tor; and Linda Kce. assis
tant layout editor

Kay Harrison will be copy 
editor; Judy Holmes, assis 
tant copy editor; Kay Sharp 
business manager; and Bar 
bara Rose, assistant bust 
ness manager Brsan Cope 
land. Kevin Isenberg. David 
Stevens and Debbie Shelton 
are photographers

Regular sta ffers and 
typists are Lisa Bills. Pam 
Prohasco. Debbie Ihonnn- 
son. Sherri Haralson, and 
Jerry Tcnnison. They will 
have a o n e d a v  yearbook 
sale in October and a more

I W ITH THIS COUPON

FR EE  LUBE 
AND

TUNE-UP ANALYSIS
Town & Country 

Chevrolet
Emmett Kelly Jr 
for Southwestern Bell

kt
tn* •*** '"

tens F *  c,h'b 
. 11 Department
k ornt. Mike

, H,:.!' * * 1
I* , hr "elding 
yd mines 
|4>D
—fit fagh Hand

53 members
L

march m tbe
10 Plains Parade 

Z  members also

untie *' the ,Ilr 
and senior 

- ,HI be in the 
-fU, Saturday.

R f '
Wpbff' nJIVC 

'doth calendars
K project. 1 he 
Lgadars co il

Lakers awoke
(g, and traveled 

!<• i ji ' f"r 
[{few making the

Ams Speed 
I, lindi Coats. 

t Mike Cline, 
jpnl. Erasmos 

b  James, and
l. - M '

• •ill sponsor a
|

. Mall from 10

I ’
h im
i a ventor this

intense pre sale publication 
campaign later Annuals 
"•II be $7.50 this year 
because o f a 5% increase in 
costs by the publisher. 

STUDENT COUNCIL
Something new this year 

tn junior high will be a 
student council. Purpose of 
the council w ill be to 
provide students with the 
opportunity to participate, 
in school improvement, 
have a voice in the decision 
process, and provide leader
ship to the student body.

Tighth grade representa
tives an- Cindv Newsom and 
Sid Thomas. 8-1. Danny 
Rocha. Kellc Powell. 8-3, 
Sicki Davis. Ricky Lara. 8-2. 
Dannv Gillit. Pam Agnow, 
S i  Alternates are Jamie 
Roberts. Donna Taylor, 
I’ hs His Morris, and Tim 
Dav is.

Seventh grade represen
tatives include Jennifer 
Brown: Garv Roberts. 7-3; 
•eff Anders. Jan Hall. 7-4; 
Shtcla laccv , Steven 
(«ome/. 7.5; Kevin Cope
land. Tawny Walscn. 7-|; 
Ruben Rocha. Brenda Shop 
pard. ' - 2; alternates are 
Dcbby Buckman. Don Gar
ner. Belinda Arrcdnne; 
Karri Roberts, and Debbv 
Pavne.

BROWNIES
Brownie Troop 73 had a 

Hag presentation ceremony

1

i t

m

Weekend Travel Plan:

Sept. 18 in the Roosevelt 
Clubhouse. The presenta
tion was from the Woods 
men of the World Associa
tion.

A NEW FAD
There seems to be a new- 

fad at Roosevelt. The stu
dent body has been buying 
jersey T-shirts that signify 
their classification. The 
seniors have printed on the 
front “ Swinging 7b Senior", 
then there arc the "Jivin 76 
Juniors" and there are the 
"S u per 76 Sophom ores". 
The freshmen are undecided 
as what they w ill have 
printed on their shirts. The 
shirts were purchased at 
DdtL Sports Center, in the 
mall.

PICTURES
All classes except seniors 

had their pictures made 
Thursday, and senior pic
tures were made Tridav for 
the annual.

FOOTBALL NEWS
The Roosevelt 7th and 8th 

grade traveled to Lorenzo 
Thursday night to play the 
Hornets The 7th grade lost 
20-0 and the Mth grade lost 
10 8

The Freshmen took on 
Lockncy on home field and 
were defeated 20-0 The JV 
team played Lubbock High 
at Roosevelt and ended with 
a lie score of 8-8. John 
Blackwell. Roosevelt sopho
more was taken to the 
hospital with neck injuries.

NEWS BRIEFS
Mondav was area school 

dav at the fair.
Fridav is an open date 

and there will not he a 
football game.

JUNIOR CAR W ASH
The junior car wash 

scheduled for last Saturday 
at Montgomery Wards was 
cancelled due to weather.

SBC.
The Roosevelt Student 

Bodv Government will start 
selling homecoming mums 
Mondav. Sept 2R through 
F'ridav. Oct. 3. They will be 
sold before school in the 
morning and at lunch, from 
11 40 a.m. to 12 noon.

The price for the mums 
will be $3

FHA
The Roosevelt la  Petite 

and Katicbcth FHA chap 
tors elected their Beau and 
Co-Beau during their nion- 
thlv meeting last Wednes- 
dav. Danny Tram m el, 
junior, was elected as Beau 
and Mark Glaster. sopho
more. was elected co-bcatt

The chapters competed 
against each other on the 
entries each chapter entered

60% Savingsout-of-state
Distance Calls.

■by Long Distance this weekend and 
When you call out ol state the One- 
“ V on weekends (all Saturday and 
-»until 5 p m )  you save 60 percent 
*** bay rate These savings are also

l* ly

in effect every night from 11pm to 8 a m 
And when you travel to another state by 
Long Distance you can afford to stay awhile 
Additional minutes always cost less than 
the first Have a good trip

M u .  m o a" '
and roach a wrong number, call the ope

.  —  -  .  . t . l *  1 AH

P^ount Rate Periods 
|Tuts [ wco |thuw| m i

» « .  «• !•  PwiOO
*UU RATI

**•"■*9 R««W Pwod 
Owouiu

-------r--------1SAT | SUN

.  .  -  — u  on oyl-ol-gll# Lone OtllAK#

nO Ac. rsr__
SI covw

N<eM St o*»-
. I «  -

,... and Stay awhile. ©Southwestern Bell1 by Long Distance
f <» 'a m  to Alaska and Haws- salt me <* * \ * (" J  a^offw* "umber
con Notet-eueat credit cerd o» codec! ca«s

in the South Plains Fair.
The Katiebeth chapter 

has added something more 
to their meeting to liven up 
the members. At the meet
ing it is done by singing At 
the last meeting it was 
proven a success. The 
members really enjoyed the 
singing plus the motions to 
some of the songs.

CORRECTIONS
Players of the week of the 

Roosevelt-Lorenao game 
were Rex Peel. O ffense; 
Doug Gentry. Defense and 
(  harles Baker. Hustle.

Players of the week for 
the Roosevelt-Crosbyton, 
game were Mark Reynolds, 
Defense; Lowell Bridges, 
Offense and Kent McLeod, 
Hustle.

LUNCH MENU
Monday — Barbcque on 

bun. potato salad, baked 
beans, cherry pie and milk.

3 uesdav — Beef tacos, 
tossed salad, pinto beans, 
rolls, butter, fruit salad, and 
milk

Wednesday — Shepherds 
pie. vegetable salad, rolls, 
butter, apple cobbler and 
milk

Ihursdav — Cheese sand
wich with pickles, mashed 
potatoes, pork and beans.
oatmeal cookies and milk.

Friday — Fish sticks, 
hush puppies, blackeyed 
peas, tossed salad, butler, 
coconut cake and milk.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
The Roosevelt Young 

Homemakers met Tuesday 
in the Clubhouse After a 
business meeting a program 
on Prevention of Blindness 
was given. Speakers were 
Sue Johnston and Carl 
Jones, both from the Com
mission of the Blind

Program leader was Mrs 
Linda Hobbs and hostesses 
were Mmrs Sylvia Bcvscnt 
and Martlvn Walters.

I he Roosevelt Young 
Homemakers chapter, 
whove members won the 
greatest number of points 
on individual exhibits, won 
the first place prt/e of $15 
at the South Plains Fair.

Individual members and 
their winnings are as fol
lows Mrs. Joyce Hmslcy. 
fust place, men suit; Mrs. 
Pant lalles. second place, 
coconut cake and third place 
peanut brittle; Mrs.
I a Honda McCallister. sec 
ond place pumpkin bread; 
Mrs. Sue Sides, second 
place harvest loaf bread: 
and Mrs Dee Schroeder. 
first place each in blueberry 
jam and pear honey, third 
place each with an apple 
sauce loaf cake and pump
kin bread Mrs Schroeder 
was also high jxnnt home
maker.

Today the Young Home
makers will accompany chil
dren from the State School 
to the South Plains Fair. A 
coke party will be given to 
the Roosevelt Future Home
making girls after school on 
Thursday, at the clubhouse.

Getting M arried?
See the good 
selection of 

Announcements 
and Invitations

at
TH E SLATONITE

($10 95 per 100)
Compare our prices
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Eagles Zap Eagles
By RUSTY WASHINGTON

Roosevelt's Eagles could 
not get their offense in gear 
last Friday night and as a 
result lost their first game 
o f the season, a 30-0

pasting at the hands of the 
Seagraves Eagles, ranked 
No. 2 in the state in Class 
A.

Kenny Jackson scored for 
Seagraves from the 2 in the

Klondike Downs Eagles
A quick K londike team 
capitalized on eight South 
land fumbles to overpower 
the Elagles 56-6 F'ridav night 
in Klondike.

Eagle Coach J. J. 
Thomason said, "W e  played 
a lot better game than the 
score indicates. For the first 
time, we really moved the 
ball on offense."

Southland's only score 
came in the second quarter 
on a four yard run by John 
Chaffin. The attempt for the

Officer Attends 
Crime School

Mike Whitley of Slaton 
Police Department is among 
.10 law enforcement officers 
attending a basic two-week 
crime prevention school 
offered by the Texas Crime 
Prevention Institute (TCPIt 
at Woodcrcck Resort In 
Wimberley.

The basic course being 
taught by the institute, 
which is headquartered at 
Southwest Texas State Uni
versity, began Sept. 15 and 
will run through Friday.

The 80-hour program pro- 
vides instruction in the 
basic concepts and techni
ques of crime prevention.

extra points failed.
Klondike controlled the 

first half of the game, which 
ended 50-6.

"W hat hurt us in the first 
half was that K londike 
returned two punts for 
touchdowns and we lost 
eight fumbles." said Thom
ason.

The second half turned 
into a defensive battle, with 
the Eagles holding Klondike 
to only one touchdown.

Junior Vasquc/ totaled 
nine unassisted and five 
assisted tackles during the 
game. Other defensive 
standouts were Junior Bux- 
kcntjjer. Curt Wheeler and 
Steve Cisneros.

O ffensive ly , the Eagles 
totaled an impressive list of 
statistics. Buxkemper rush
ed for 100 yards and caught 
two passes f«»r 31 yards. 
Ouarterback Kendon Wheel 
er tallied .14 yards rushing 
and 41 passing. Chaffin 
completed 30 yards rushing 
and caught one pass for 10 
yards.

Friday night the Eagles 
will host Dawson beginning 
at 8 p.m.

first period and it was 6-0 
after no extras were scored. 
Seagraves poured it on in 
the second quarter, scoring
twice to give the home team 
a 22-0 advantage at half 
time. Bryan Hawkins and 
Mike Hoover scored the 
IDs. Roosevelt drove deep 
once, but Brad Woods 
intercepted <JH Roger Dan 
id ’s pass at the Seagraves 9 
to stop the drive.

Again in the third. Daniel 
was intercepted deep in the 
Seagraves country, at the 5. 
Later Hawkins passed to 
Woods 22 yards for still 
another Seagraves TD.

The fourth period was 
scoreless, with Roosevelt 
reaching the Seagraves 13.

Daniel completed 5 of 11 
passes for 51 yards and 
gained 55 yards in 11 
carries on the ground. 
Doug Gentry and Darron 
Mann combined for 14 
Roosevelt tackles.

Roosevelt has an open 
date this week to prepare 
for Ercnship the following 
week, the first district 
game.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
ROOSEVELT SEAGRAVES
10
ISO
51
5-11 2 
1-0
542
3-27.3

First Downs 
Yds rushing 
Yds passing
Com pi. by 

Fumbles lost 
Penalties 

Punts, avg.

21
250
80

7-9-0

3 15
3 19.3

XNSUH-MATION
By Bob Kern  

Pember Insurance
828-6251

Is my auto insurance good if I am driving outside the 
United States?
Your c o w  aye is good in the United States, its territories and Canada 

( it your hahihty courtage is as great as the required coser ,qe ,n tt .it 
area However in Memco the standard policy is not adequate tor 

T o  save space when freezing either liability or medical coverage You must either tale out a 
cut up poultry, freeze only Metican policy written by a Meaican company or buy a special "trip 
fleahy piece* Cook the bony policy from your present insurance company Thts “trip" policy is 
pieces, such as wings and written to cover you tor a specified number of deys in tbe foreign 
b*cb*' ! ° r immediate “ ** i ountry If you are going out of the country, consult with your agent
° f l *j0r l* coo*l,<* m* * t in order to be adequately covered 
picked o ff  the bone

W e a re  backing  the

ROOSEVELT EAGLES
a ll  the tra y

* . 

r*
n

«L
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 ̂ *-AGUES. 1 .
JERRY TENNISON EARL BOBO RUBEN LUCERO

THE F AMILIES OF

TEXAS 
TALK
B> FRED
MYERS

Some folks are saying the 
most amazing thing about the 
Heefaio may be that it'a the 
only breed on record more 
than one hall bull Most cattle 
men agree the new breed may 
hold a lot of promise for the 
industry but many of them 
are hedging their predictions 
with a wait and see attitude. 
Founder o f the breed. Bud 
Basolo. got everyb od y '*  
atten tion  last year by an 
nounring the sale of a Heefaio 
bull for two and a half million 
dollars And a lot of those first 
in line to begin raising the 
California spawned breed are 
quirk to praise the animals for 
rapid gam on basically forage 
rations, hardy adaptation to 
aparae land and nutritious 
meat. One of the problems is 
an ealensive study done in 
Canada on an ea rlier beef 
buffa lo cross which showed 
poor results Promoters of the 
Am erican breed say those 
problems were all solved with 
today's Reefaio which is one 
quarter Hereford, three 
e igh ts  Charola it and three 
eights Buffalo

L A T O N
fS/\XrIN G S

C IIAR l IS  AND MART MILLER 
NORMAN AND W ANDA GENTRY 
JAMES AND BERTHA DANIEL 
LEON AND CECILIA WHET/.El 
LARRY AND SUSIE MANN 
W.D. AND MELL1E KILLIAN 
POWELL AND CAROL ADAMS 
W .L. AND INEJZ SPEED 
JUDGE AND LYNDA MCLEOD 
DON BTERS

AUGUST AND NORINF PATSCHKF 
JOE AND BETTIE HALL 
J.C. AND MARY REYNOLDS 
BI DDY AND GERRY HETTLER 
I EON AND DELORES LIGHT 
EDDIE AND PEARl SHELTON 
AR1.EN AND FRNKST1NE STENNETT 
R.A. AND PAT PEEL 
HOWARD AND JOAN MORGAN 
BOBO AND SANDRA SI 4RST

A C U F F  
C O - O P  G I N S

Rt.1 Lubbock 842-3251

N A S S C 0  S T E E L  B U IL D IN G

IDALOU HIGHW AY
763-9221

McClung Co-op Gin
RT. 2, SLATON— 842-3232
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BICENTENNIAL BITS
Bv NEW MA CABNBS

BIC ENTENNIAL BITS
Mrs. Jo Holt shared with 

us the July 13. I97S edition 
ol ihe Kilgore News Herald 
which contained sections 
devoted to Kilgore's Biccn 
tenmal activities. One sec
tion described the 'living 
preservation' of the histone 
Thompson-Laird house 
Mrs Holt is a desccndent ol 
Benjamin Franklin Thonip 
v*n who finished the house 
in IB6 I, about su miles 
southwest of Kilgore. Apple 
canon has been made for a 
Texas Historical Survey 
Medallion for the grand old 
house

Have you been listening 
to the Bicentennial Mo 
ments and the Bicentennial 
(Juiz over KCAS? Tune in 
around three p.m for the

Bicen Moments and around
five p.m. for the (Juu.

Mrs Harvey Tunnel! said 
of the Pioneer Cookbook, 
" I 'm  wondering if we
haven't built a boat in our 
basement!'' Seriously, the 
cookbook will be a large 
one. with recipes from 
many many of our citizens 
It is still Mrs. Tunncll's 
hope to have the book ready 
tor sale be I ore Christmas.

Slaton's Bicentennial em
blem was designed b\ Mike 
lumlinson during the com 
petition in early summer 
No " p r i z e "  was offered  
other than the honor of 
having one's design on all 
Slaton's Bicentennial pro
motional materials until 
Julv Id’ b However, the 
Biccn Committee surprised

Mike with a 525.00 savings 
bond when the state and 
national certificates were 
presented.

Have you noticed the 
emblem appearing on sev
eral new places? For 
exam ple, it is on the 
football tickets, programs, 
and schedules, on the new 
Tigers Tigerettes bumper 
stickers, on matchbooks 
given away locally, and 
even on a poster on the 
from door of the central 
office of Slaton LSI)

It seems quite likely that 
Slaton is to have a competi
tion to name a bicentennial 
queen, and that she will be 
named in time to preside 
over the Nov II  Veteran's 
Dav activities Any organi
zation that would be 
interested in sponvmng anv 
special activity on that day 
should contact the Burn 
Com m ittee which head
quarters at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Post Steer Roping, Art Exhibit 
Will Benefit Homeless Boys

POST— The OS Kanch 
Steer Roping and Art Exhi
bit on the historic OS Kanch 
southeast of here Saturday 
and Sundav Oct 4-5. will 
be the biggest ever.

A field o f JJ of the 
nation's top steer ropers 
will compete lor a VIS.000 
jackpot Sunday afternoon, 
including Kov Ihompson of 
Tulia. I**?5 world steer 
roping champ and eight 
others in the 20 lop finish 
ers in steer roping prize 
winnings this year

Forty of the nation's best 
cowboy and western artists 
will exhibit paintings, draw
ings and sculpture in the 
renovated ranch house near 
the roping arena last year 
$05,000 worth of art was 
sold.

Arena events scheduled

for Saturday. Oct 4. include 
an invitational calf roping in 
which 40 ropers will cum 
pele. a match call roping
between Kov Cooper o f 
Monument, N M . and 
Jintmv Barztl of G rover, 
fecas. a jackpot team rop 
mg in which IhO ropers arc 
entered, and a t,KA approv 
ed girls barrel race which 
has drawn 40 entrants.

the whole weekend 
show which also includes a 
big wcslern dance in I'osl 
Saturday night and bee f 
barbecues at the ranch both 
days— is staged by Jim 
Prather. OS boss, as a 
benefit to the 72 homeless 
boss in West Texas Boys 
Kanch al San Angelo

last vc-ar. the OS henefitv 
raised $24,000 to help 
support the Bovs Ranch

O K

f

mt
ATTACKED BY AN OCTOPl'S— The Littlefield plaver zeroing in on Slaton i,
Mike lumlinson appears to have four arms in this picture, all of them anu 
Mike before he can throw the ball (M A l0N||l

Q UANTITY r _____
WIGHTS 1 V  W  

R E S E R V E D
PR IC ES  GOOD 

TH R U ’ 
SEPT 27TH

il Vi
U N I T E D ^ '

O ^ f SUPER MARKETS RANCH STYLE

ME GIVE h i GREEN STAMPS

*o«i®» s« *®

Q V )k ^
)K *

BEANS
FINE FARE PORK &

BEANS

PLAIN
PINTOS M IX  OR  

M A T C H
300 I 

CANS S

W
Butter Milk c,„c"warB A B Y  FOOD STRAINED ......8  JAR°sZ $  1

E G .
.

R'D 1 LB .
.........  CRTNS

f i f e s ? .

§

M O R T O N  W A FFLE

SYRUP
BODENS BREAKFAST

32 OZ 
BOTTLE

ORANGE 
HALF GAL. 
64 OZ.
JUG

CASSEROLE PINTO

FRESH CALIF.
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division page*, end xheett, 
and headlines. Business dc 
uils concerning ihe annual 
Mere also discussed 

O fficers  for the 197ft 
f .igles Nesi yearbook arc 
Mary Hutkeniper. editor; 
Kendon Wheeler, assislani 
editor, and Ncdra Mvers, 
secrelary treasurer.

(  alendar of K en ts  
Sept. 25— Jr. high fool 

hall al Dawson. M man 
\\  H h W p m.

Scpf 2h High school 
foolbalt. home, with Daw 
son. N pm

(K l 2 — Jr high football 
al loop, h man. ft:JO p m 

•b l 1 High sihool 
football al I oop, N p m.

**•''■*■11 ~  F o «  Das i» 
»nd Prude Kanch Held trip 
and football games (grades 

9 •»«* h'Kh school).
Ulngs Ordered 

Southland juniors ordered
• heir senior rings Sepi. |7, 
and (he seniors ordered
• heir ins nations then from 
Bill DeFee. H erff Jones 
representaiise.

Mock In Hospital
Robert Mock, school hoard 

member, had a heart attack 
Sept 17 and is m Methodist 
Hospital m lubbock Fivers 
one hopes he will have a 
complete recosery vmn.

Jr. High Football 
Southland's Junior High 

f agles lost to the Klondike 
1 ° uK*rs 2« R last Thursday 
Sept. IK Sherman Daugh 
lers caught a pass from 
quarterback Sable Rodn 
gucr to score a J5-yard 
pass run play in the fourth 
quarter. Mickey (,ar/a ran 
over the estra points.

Sis Weeks Tests 
lesls for periods 2. 4, 

and b will be given Monday,

Sepf. 29. Tests for periods 
I . J. 5. and 7 arc scheduled 
Tuesday. Sept. 30.

(  anils al Dale Set
Southland’ s Booster Club 

set the date for this year's 
Halloween Carnival to be
Saturday, Oct. 25 in the 
school gym.

Mary Basinger is the 
coordinator for the carnival. 
Ihe Booster Club will have 
the concessions, a cake 
walk, amt Bingo. The school 
classes will have other 
booths.

School Menu
Monday — Stew, frito  

salad, crackers. sweet 
potato pie. and milk

I uesday — Fish sticks, 
black eyed peas, mashed 
potatoes, cornbread. butter, 
cherry cobbler, and milk.

Wednesday Meatballs 
with spaghetti. Fnglish 
peas, carrots, rolls, butter, 
brownies, and nulk.

Ihursdas Wieners in 
chili sauce, corn, yellow wax

beans, cornbread. butler, 
peach cobbler, and milk.

Friday — Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce and 
tomatoes, mustard and 
mayonnaise, pickles, onions, 
apple sauce cake, and milk

Hunters Are Parents
Mr. and Mrs Henry 

Hunter have a vm, their 
tirsi child, born Sept 19 in 
the I untesa hospital Mr 
Hunter ts school principal 
and junior high and high 
school math teacher. 
Congratulations!
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SIATON MF.NL
Monday — Hamburger.

French fries, sliced loma 
t»es. banana pudding, milk 

Tuesday — Super dog, 
junto beans, celery sticks, 
ice ream cups, milk

Wednesday — Fish, fries, 
carrot sticks, jellied cran
berry salad, batterbread. 
milk.

Ihursday — Soup, sand 
wtch. cake with icing, milk 

Friday — Fried chicken 
and gravy, whipped pota
toes. sliced tomatoes, jello. 
milk

WANTED
HOM EM ADE ITEMS

For Resale In Local Shop
QUILTS, CRO CH ET, M ACRAM E. 

DOLL FURNITURE, WOODEN TOYS, Etc.

8285412
Linda

115 N . 9th

a fte r  you  see you r doctor . . .

Australian aborigines considered 
than two wives to be selfish

man who look more

a  :

“UNITED'S TENDER C R A IN  FED M ATURE STEER REEF
w STEAK RAN CH  j b0nf i m u c k  ,$119

CTEAIT rcr  $139 vs9  I  E A A E m ......... * -.,«,«.wij y  a  \

T E W J E ~ z t - . . . . $ 1 1 9
I S A L A M I  saa K . .8 9 * 1 t a g

.  s j  j

BONELESS S H O U LD ER

•AST LB.

SUDS ..=.......79*
M l L K r ‘ °' « " “ ■

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
BUTTERMILK  
OR SWEETMILK 
8 OZ. CAN

PLAT
a o i^ ru r s f

P *
aiaca ou<

G ET 1 0 0 0  EX T R A  
$ & H  GREEN  STAM PS

S P R IT E  OR

AUSTEX VIENNA

SAUSAGE
5 0Z. 
CANS

Bell
Cottage Cheese 

24oz
HAV R-PAC SHOT STRING

POTATOES

SWANSDOWN CAKE
• d e v i l s  S E A  ■
• LEMON f f V l l  A A  
.  YE LLO W
• W HITE ^
• f u d g e  m m  M
. GERM

COKES
CHOC

32o< B O TTLE S

B O TTLE
FCART0N

M EAT OR BEEF

roscAR F R A N K S
PLUS
D E P .

MAYER
OSCAR j 
MAYERJ

_ n $ l  * 9

A U S A O E.....'.’.’1*1 89FRESH PORK LINK

1 4  t G f  20  O i .  

1 4  Q 29<

PRICES GOOD 
THRU' 

SEPT. 27 TH

O L E  S O U T HCOBBLERS
I T e t U E B E P K V  B L A C K B E R R Y

a n o t C • P F A C H
2 LB

.Iil.l... 7 f4 # »  l
.  A P P L E  •  P E A C H
. C H E R R Y
.  S T R A W B E R R Y

SUPER M ARKETS
7T 11

Wf G IV E  G R F  f N S T A M P S
O U A N T IT Y
r ig h t s

ftCMRVEO
T T

—

g tf"
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Obituaries
JACK HAYS

Service* for Jack Hay*. 
56, of Lubbock were held at 
3 p.m. Tuesday at W.W 
Kix Chapel with the Rev. E. 
L. Bynum, pastor o f Taber- 
nacle Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery in Slaton under 
direction o f Rix Funeral 
L)i rectors

Hays died Monday at his
home.

Havs lived in Slaton

before moving to Lubbock 
one month ago. He was a 
World War II veteran

He is survived by hi* 
w ife. V irgin ia; one son. 
Freddy o f Albuquerque, N 
M ; three daughter*. Mrs. 
Wayne Weeks of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Lonnie Hobson of Ada. 
Okla,. and Mrs Patsy 
M cW illiam s of Houston; 
four sisters, Mrs H B 
Richardson of Slaton. Mrs 
J O Godwin o f W uhita 
Falls. Mrs. Lillie Privett of

“ NOT M Y W1LL“
Great care must be exercised by the Christian in 

order to avoid doing that which violates God's will 
One must subject his own will to that o f God as it is 
expressed in the New Testament

Whereas one should grow to the point where his 
thinking will be that of Christ (Phil. 2:5), he should 
never become overconfident (Rom. I2:J>. Examples of 
warning might be noted in the case of Solomon and 
Abraham Though Solomon was the wisest man who 
lived, his wisdom was not a certain restraint against 
evil In fact, in his old age he turned away from God 
to idolatry (I Kings 114. 9)—though it is clear he had 
ample evidence against such evil. Though Abraham 
was the "friend of God" (Jas 2:22). this did not keep 
him from lying about the relationship of himself and 
his wile (Gen 12:12. 13).

The lesson for us might be stated in Paul's words 
‘ Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth take 
heed lest he fa ll" ( I  Cm . 10 12).

A sincere welcome is yours at ever* service of the 
church of Christ

Sundav morning Bible classes . . .. .9:45 a m.
Sunday worship ...............10 40 a.m. and 6:00 p.m
Wednesdav Ladies' Bible class ............. 10:00 a m.
Wednesdav night Bible study ........... 7:30 p.m

Five Minutes with the Bible”
Mondav - Frulav on KCAS ........................ 7:30 a m

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
llth  and Division 

Slaton, Texas

Henrietta and Mrs. Marion 
Dunlap of Lubbock; three 
brothers, George of Peters
burg and Raymond and 
Olvn. both o f Lubbock, and 
II grandchildren

DAN S IFW I R1
Services for Dan Siewert. 

59, of Grassland, were held 
at 2 p m Sunday in the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Slaton

The Rev. Mcrriel Abbott, 
pastor, officiated, assisted 
bv the Rev Fd Porter, 
pastor o f the Grassland 
Nararene Church.

Burial was in Southland 
Cemetery with Masonic 
rites under direction o f 
Fnglund*

Siewert died Friday in a 
Lubbock hospital

A Southland native, he 
had been a gin manager
and farmer in and around 
the area for mans year*. He 
was a member o f the 
Southland Masonic Lodge, 
and also the Slaton chapter 
and council He was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church and was 
married to the form er 
Leonora Corley o f  South* 
land

Survivors include his wife 
of Grassland, a son. Danny 
o f Lubbock; his mother, 
Mrs Pauline Siewert of Rt 
2. Post, and two sisters. 
Mrs Arthur Stolle of Rt 2. 
Post and Mrs Bob t amden 
of Slaton

J.B. JOHNSON
Services for Jimmie Bee 

Johnson. W , of Stanton 
were held Friday in First 
United Methodist Church in 
Stanton with the Rev Davis 
Fdens pastor, officiating

Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery in Stanton under 
direction of Gilbreath Fun
eral Home

Johnson died Thursday at 
S la n t - \  u w M.o 1 V .i *

mg Home fo llow ing a 
lengthy illness.

Johnson was born in 
Milburn. Ark He moved to 
Stanton 40 year* ago from 
Fast Texas.

Johnson is survived by 
three sons, Dan Ray o f 
Christoval. and Ben Roy 
and Tom Larry, both o f 
Stanton; three daughters. 
Mrs. Vonda Freem an o f 
Imperial Mrs Jeanne Miles 
of Slaton and Mrs Shirley 
Krevenbuhl o f M idland: 
three sisters, M r* Edna 
Hood and Mrs Cham Cof
fee. both of Denison, and 
Mrs Georgia Bechtel of El 
Cojon, Calif.; two brothers, 
Jeff o f W estm inster and 
Ben of Anna. 15 grand
children and I I  g rea t
grandchildren.

Westview News
Carl R Brown, director of 

music at Westview Baptist 
Church announces that this 
is Music Month at West-
view,

Everyone is cordially in
vited to come and join in 
the music m inistry and 
worship services at West- 
view.

e

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice Sunday

ALL SAINTS CHI RCH OF 
GOD IN CHRIST

7th A Jean Sts.
Eld J W. Boiler

CHURL H OF CHRIST
I Ith A  Division 
Grandol Forehand

IVORY ST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

tun isorv Si 
tester Means

< m  r c h  of  l;o d
206 Texas Ave 
Rev Bruce E Coker

FIRST ASSFMHIY OF GOD
14th A Jean
Rev Floyd Schaeffer

BIBLF BAPTIST
525 West Panhandle 
Rev H. E. Summar

I
FIRST BAPTIST
255 S 'Ah
Rev J L. Caonte

FIFE  W il l  MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST

Rev E. Canady

ACLTF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jav Don Rogers

ROOSEVELT
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar S rsd t

PTES ANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev Bruce Giles

WOODROW
COOPER METHODIST 
Rev ( larrnce (  ollinv

WOODROW BAPTIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jerry Tillman

Becker Bros. 
Mobil Sta.

405 So 9th 82S 7I27

[0. D. Kennev 
Auto Parts
Your Automotive Part; 

Distributor"

R . E. Janes 
Gravel Co.

rot tor
i 'instruction Industr

Stolon Chartkos

MT. OUV'E BAPTIST
Rev Clifton People*

TEMPI O BAl'TISTA
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle 
Rev Pablo Pt-qurno

1RII M PII BAPTIST
East Geneva 
Rev M A Brown

2Wt ST BAPTIST
1010 S 21*1 Si 
Rev Jim Franklin

WESTVIEW BAPTIST
too S 15th Si 
Rev Birdie Jones

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
I4fh A Scurrv 
Rev lack N Bill

FIRST CHRISTIAN
ISOS 22nd 
Rev Gene Cherts

rea (birches-
GORDON

CHURCH OF ( HRIST 
Joe Cro*%

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev F K Shepherd

ST JOHN L IT H IR A N

ST PAULLUTHFRAN

WILSON MFTHODIST 
Rev James Tavlor

ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
F MANVEL

Chirch Listings 

Presented as a

Pvblk Strvke By

ST. JOSF PU S CATHOLIC
19th -V Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

01 R LADY OF 
G l'AD A I I'PE

-10 S. 4th
Rev. James Dalv

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W Jean

L.OSPEl (H A P E I A.M.E.
9un Johnson St.
Rev James Green

FIRST MFTHODIST
305 W Lubbock 
Rev Mernel Abbott

TRINITY FY ANGELICAL 
MFTHODIST

'00 S 19th St 
Rev Linam Prentice

PFNTFLOSTAI HOLINESS
905 W Knox
Rev Darrvl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
435 W Lubbock 
Rev Henrv Chisholm

POSEY
IM M ANLI I L IT H I RAN 
Howard Stendahl.
Interim Pastor 

CANYON 
UNITED CHURCH

Baptist--1st A 3rd Sundav 
Rev Curtis Jackson

Methodist—2nd A 4th Sun 
Rev Gradv Adcock

SOUTHLAND
SOI IH I AND BAPTIST 
Rev P D Fulhngtm

SOI IH I AND METHODIST 
Rev (  harles Hastings

Bowndg 
Body Shop

100 S. 9th * '*8-66 47

Co-op Gins

Citizens 
Stale Bank

T V  Bank with a Heart

Acuff Co-op
“ It's Your Association'

Wilson 
Slate Bank

White’*
T V  Horn* of 

Greater Values

Slaton 
Savings Assn,

We Pay You To Save

TRYING TO GET AHEAD— Tiger linebacker Clarence Hammons attempts to remove the 
head o f Littlefield Quarterback Ronald Parmer. Littlefield won the game last Friday 10-2

fSLATONITE PHOTO)

St. Joseph’s News And f

A n r  > rar
We rome to a New Year We 

pause to reflect, to consider the 
events that have shaped our live, 
during the past twelve months, 
to measure the accomplishments 
of last year's plans, to build a 
new set of dreams and ambitions 
for the time that la yet ahead 

It it not wiae to consider too 
seriously the things that might 
have been for the past is no 
longer with us Nor should we set 
new goals and ambitions so far 
out of reach that we expert to be 
sativAed with something less

Monday was Fair Day at 
St Joseph's with the stu
dent* being dismissed al 2
p m. for the occasion.

Those who saw the art 
display were happy to note 
that Amy Nowlin, a third 
grader, won 1st place in Ihe 
Ch ildren 's Division. Most 
students enjoyed the Fair, 
but one lamented that she is 
now "broke” .

Tennis 
Elbow Is 
Problem

"T en n is  e lb ow ” , like 
most muscle pains, is caus
ed by overuse or misuse of 
muscles. Ih e  pain shows up 
most frequently  in the 
weekend tennis player or 
the weekend home repair 
man.

He does not keep his 
forearm muscles in good 
condition throughout the 
week, and then places an 
abnormal strain on them 
during the weekend In 
response, they g ive him 
pain. The professional ten
nis player as well as Ihe 
professional baseball pitcher 
use these muscles more 
vigorously than ts normal 
The same is true for the 
professional cabinet maker. 
These categories of profes
sionals also sometimes deve
lop tennis elbow.

Straighten sour arm. hold 
Venn hand palm up. and you 
can feel a honv knob on the 
outer edge of your elbow. 
The area just below that 
knob- loward sour hand- is 
the site of the pain popular
ly known as tennis elbow

The source of the pain is 
most commonly in the 
muscles which arc attached 
to this bone and extend into 
the forearm. Sometimes the 
problem  mas lie  in the 
elbow joint itself

The first step in treating 
tennis elbow is to stop the 
activity that caused the 
pjm  II rest does mu bring 
relict. an ice bag over the 
p.unlul area mav help If 
Ihe problem still persists. 
vihi mav get relief from the 
injection of medication into 
that area It is rarely 
necessary in treat tennis 
elbow be vonct these mea
sures Iii some cases the 
victim mav have to give up 
the pain producing activity 
liermanemly Infrequently, 
n mav even he necessary to 
treat the patient surgically 
in enable him to use his 
ellvow without pain.

Another possible result of 
long hour* on the tennis 
onirt is tennis toe—some
times called jogger s toe. 
Ihe abrupt stops a plaver 
makes on the court thrusts 
hts toes against the inside 
of hts tennis shoe Injury is 
particularly likely to occur if 
bis shoes do nol have 
adequate toe room. The 
pulling force of hts socks 
adds to the problem The 
burden o f the thrust is 
usually taken by his big toe 
and the one next to it. and 
tt is not unusual for the toe 
nail to break loose from tt* 
bed. crack and break away 
completely.

Tennis toe ran be pre
vented by wearing proprriv 

.fitted shoes with ample 
room in the toes. Wear two 
pairs of socks—one thin pair 
inside thicker, more cush
ioned ones—or stuff cotton 
m the »oes of the shoes

In most cases, the dam
aged toenail will grow back, 
although it will he sensitive 
anti unsightly during the 
process If. after you have 
h»st a toenail, there is pain, 
redness or sw elling , you 
should have your doctor 

•h<ok at it immediately

Wednesday SRA achieve
ment tests will be admini
stered to the students in 
second through seventh 
grades The eighth graders 
will have a holiday, but will 
have to take their test for 
high school placement next 
spring

The first grade students 
have completed working on 
long vowel sounds and are 
now working on short 
vow els. They w ill begin 
reading vain

The second graders arc

learning ahoul community 
helpers and the importance 
of helpers in our town.

The basketball girl* of St 
Joseph 's w ill hold a car 
wash Saturday. They will 
wash cars all day and 
charge S3 for cars and S4 
for pickups Ihe car wash 
will start al 9 a m at Ihe 
city square.

There is an opening for a 
boy’s coach If you know of 
anyone who is in terested 
contact Sister Angclita

M a k e - A h e a d  M  a s t c r p ie c e

» 3 t w

s-W

This impressive dessert Is easier lo make than you might think.
Almond )Tocha Bavarian in a "knock 'em dead" (Insert 

made with those favorite flavor mate*, chocolate and almonds 
It taken a bit of doing, hut there is nothing difficult about 

it You ran make it early on the day of vour tvartv or even 
the nighl before And how nice to know a* party time draws 
near that sou have a fabulous dessert just waiting in the 
refrigerator to hr- unmolded'

VIiiioimI-M ocha Bavarian

Cundiff
New o

Cu.d

■**WI I*.-lKt. 7
Cundiff „ j

r S"""> va-atril
I5 ° * * f  * h'» r,luk ,
I < I' ,

Cundiff. 29 M 
*rn" Medical 

Irllos
M,kl' Whitley t, 

j * 1 s n the ■
tinu « uiicfiff 
I M I
Christian Code 

I He has jpp 
Y ™  *tnl a hall 
• v .in | \| |
Ambulant t  m 

j ( undid rect lei!
Littlefield, a he 
patrolman for t 
years Cundiff 
officer 

With the ap 
(undid t„ (h, 
department is 
tng with « fu|| 
patrolmen

Clean
Is Ea

Mike Kennev 
hw his Faglr 
and as part o 
project he org 1 
directed several I  
in cleaning up I 
recent Farmerr1 
Banquet 

Assisting Mik 
from Kuh Tng 
from Troop 123.i 
is sponsored 
Men's liib i i* 
First Methodist 
American Legk 
Troop 123. 1

Boys involv 
cleanup were J 
scr. Cods Bil, 
Hurst. Lvndol 
nev Sport. Tim [ 
Jimniv Ramirez 
125; and Jam,'
James Kml' , ■
er. Tim Cart 
Gon/ales. David 
Alan Burch, al 
123.

I cup whipping rrt-am 
I tahl<-*|NK)ii sugnr 
I tablespoon instant coffee 

powder
Li eup sliced natural

(unhlanohed) almonds, 
toasted

1 enselo|N> plain gelatin 
cup sugar

Li teas|*H>n salt
2 eggs, separatisl 

1 *, cups milk
2 square* ( I  oz each)

unsweetened chocolate
1 jiackage <4 o r )  lady 

fingers
In lop ol -(outvie Killer, mix gelatin. Li cup sugar, salt, egg 

yolk* and milk Cook over hot water, stirring constantly, until 
gelatin is dissolved (aK>ut .5 minutes) Add chocolate and stir 
until melted Remove from heat. K-at with rotary heater to 
blend if nece«u»arv Chill until mixture K-gins to thicken 
Meanwhile, line Isvtinm and sides of M inch spring form jvan 
with lads fingers Heat egg whites until loamy; gradually add 
'c  cu|) sugar and K-at to soft |M-ak stage Whip cream with I 
tahlesjHMin sugar ami Coffee (vowder F'ohl chocolate mixture 
into egg whites Save 1 * cu|i whip|ied cream for garnish; fold 
remainder into chocolate mixture F'old in almonds, saving 
some for garnish Pour into spring form jvan and chill 4 hours 
or more Just before serving, remove side of pan ami transfer 
dessert (still on bottom of |vanl to serving jifatter Garnish 
with dollops of remaining cream and almonds Make* M to 10 
servings

In Ihe French Vosges Mountains, it was believed that fern 
ashes would keep away inaeeta and uninvited guests

t)ur tii'Klern pi
the first day ofr 
l i fe ’’ i- merely*
I he Biblical * *  
arc passed a*, 
things arc beet

la in.-king toe 
these vvurds fro 
"Ointment ami 
the heart *J 
-if a man * fra-td

W AN

Pew Sitter 
churches o 

W ill you 
every S
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**d report* 
.ere iiwood*

. , tw «  » ffk  • ' 
'  ivpi There
•*i* °< drunk 
jU possession.

L ,a(ui»ii'n'
,y|rv Virginia 
; Sth. reported 

, hand radio 
car parked 

■ lull Also losing 
a car on 

[ > n g  M * • »
f r » '  * t*°
, ini 1*0 day*

L*CB  radio *a »  
17(4,11 from lhe 
, Littlefield re*i 
, Heard. *ho*e 

is parked 
field Fri

Thefts, Accidents Listed
iv niuht r f i i r i t t n  i k . .  _______

• at
h«M

day night during the game
The mother o f a junior 

high school ttudent com- 
plained Tuesday that her 
von *  as attacked by three 
other boy*, two of whom 
a lleged ly  were carrying 
knive*.

Wreck Haled
A W12 Chevrolet driven 

bv Martha Cudd Me 
Cormkk. Muleshoe. and a 
1974 Chevrolet driven by 
Michael Joe Gilliland. Ki. i, 
collided in 1200 block of W 
Division Tuesday.

AI*o Tuevdav. a 21 year 
old Lubbock man wa* 
charged with povvetvion of 
marijuana and being drunk 
in a car after being arrevtcd 
for speeding

On Mondav. (Quality

Cleanerv. 235 W Lubbock, 
reported more than $75 
from coin machine*.

Aleiander Gatica. 255 W 
Dickens, wa* treated and 
releaved at Mercy Hovpital 
Saturday after his 195b 
* Hcvrolct pulup *truck a 
pole at the intersection of S 
bth and Scurry.

Near the south city limit* 
Slaton Saturday a 1975 

Pontiac driven by Bobby 
Wilson Jr. of Lubbock and a 
l% b Ford driven by Richard 
Alcorta of Lubbock collided.

Also Saturday, on U S. H4 
bvpavv a 1974 Mack truck 
driven by Jimmie M cl lrealh 
of Abilene jackknifed 

A 23 year old Lubbock 
man arrested on drunk 
charges here Monday also

Luv Tech

SPARK
26-8

BALI
24-10

WOOD
IM S

HOLT
19 14

WILLIAMS
18-lb

RLES S FO RECA-STER s
Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

SMU Houston SMU Houston SMU

Baylor Michigan Michigan Muhigan Mnhigan

Rice Rice LSU LSU LSU

Ohi«» St Ohio St. Ohio St Ohio St. Ohio St.

Tie CMton Olton Ftovdada Floydada

Ropes Ropcsvillc Ropes Wilvvn Ropes

Post Post Post Post IS »st

Idalou Idalou Cooper Idalou Idalou

DC Crane DC IK DC

Frcnship Frcnship Frcnship Frcnship Morton

Fa i i Monterey Monterey Monterey Monterey

6 0  BLUE G O
WILSON

IOOTBALL SCHEDULE

hills 13. W II SON b 
(lliyilN :i IfD O NNFI I 0 
>!H\ M. W II SON 12 

. S — Rope*
LI — Anion 
LII — Meadow 
I 17 — Amhersl 
L J4 — While fate 
ill — New flume 
17 — Sundown

if MERCHANTS PROUDLY ^  
IRT THE WILSON MUSTANGS

IRTON & SON
IM EQUIPMENT

628-2751

WILSON STATE 
BANK

Old Fasbioaad (oarfaoas Service

FDK1 Dan H. cook Prea.

628-2311

THE LOADER 
IW UERS BILLS!
BECAUSE THEY'RE THERE!

U
J m . .  ^  \  V \ S « w .  '

wav charged with unlawful 
carrying of a weapon after a
22 caliber pistol holding 

three live rounds was found 
under the scat o f his car.

A counterfeit $5 bill was 
passed at Ham s Food Mart 
it was reported Sunday.

A 19-inch TV set valued 
at $30 wav listed as stolen 
from the residence o f John 
Randall. 1510 E Dayton. 
Saturday.

Last Wednesday, a I9bb
Ford pickup owned by 
William Carnes, 750 S. 9th. 
had window glass broken by 
vandals A business in that 
part of town also had some 
plate glass broken, ap
parently by a pellet gun.
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SEVENTH GRADE—Coach Larry Long'i seventh grade Tigcrv arc undefeated so far this 
season. They have posted wins over O'Donnell. Littlefield and Abernathy. In Tuesday's 
game with Abernathy, the Tigers came out on top 14-0. Michael Whales and Manuel 
Hernandes scored for the Slaton team. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mustangs’ Upset B id  
Falls Short, 39-12

TAvtW SfGM ■ 
CUSTOMERS

P  L E A S E  

P A V  A S

you
e u o W ! ^

Ihc W ilson Mustangs 
took a 12-0 lead over the 
heav ilv-favored  Lubbock 
Christian High School 
I aglcs Iasi Friday, but after 
this lead earlv in the second 
quarter, the Mustangs final 
Iv bowed reluctantly 39-12.

Wes Wilke. Wilson's top 
ground-gainer lor the game, 
scored the first TD for the 
Mustangs on a I-yard 
plunge in the first quarter. 
A PAT kick effort failed 
lust 12 seconds deep into

AGGIF JOKE — Stan G rassrl. with cup in hand, 
demonstrates an Aggie joke to Warren Pearcv during 
the Saturday night meeting of Volunteer Purchasing 
Group dealers. Gravsel is the area representative for 
Flanco Products and Pearcv is vice president o f VPG 
Approximately 40 dealers attended the meeting in 
Slaton. ___________

L ' Wu’re not car#fu| bt||$ can become mountains m no time If you 

'or ANY reason and don't want to be hounded with a load of 
r * n t K > n ,  -  see the Loaner Then watch him raise the loot 
r7  t o *  S a bank of few words when it comes to lending m< ney

1 questions —  like how much?
And to boot, with low interest rates, it's downbili all the way.

A good bank hat mora Antw ars than Quasttont’

U l i l r
Dank

Eblen’s

COURTEOUSNESS
IS PART OF OUR 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!
We re never too busy to sorvo 
you with coro . thof s because 
your health is our first concorn!

Y O U  KNOW YOU CAN 
TRUST YOUR PHARMACISTI

EBLEN
P H A R M A C Y

H2H-M37

the second period. Wilson 
shocked LCHS with a 
2H vard scoring pass from 
ihe QB Carlton Hcndcrvm 
to Greg Bcdnarr.

LCHS swiftv David Con- 
der returned the ensuing 
kickoff H7 yards for a TD 
and the Lubbock team 
continued to score in all the 
final three quarters. Wilke 
had bO yards in 20 carries, 
and Henderson hit on b of 
10 passes for 78 sards. The 
Mustangs were hurt by 
losing sis fumbles in the 
game.

City Receives 
Sales Tax

When city sales and use 
tas allocations were releas
ed bv Bob Bullock, Comp 
trollcr of Public Accounts, 
this week, it was learned 
that Slaton will receive 
$14,095 18

ADVERTISING 
Does Not Cost It Pavs' 
SFF THF SLATONITF

If you need a new

ROOF
f  all A2JL-62S4 

SLATON LIM BER CO.
. • e a t e t e e a t e a e e e e e

Forty percent o f Texas 
mothers with children under 
sis have not finished high 
school. Source: "The Darker 
Side of Childhood," pub
lished in 1974 by the Texas 
Department of Community 
A ffa irs.

folli$ Htatia| & 
Air Coalitiaaiaf

Arkla-Scrsel, Bryant 
and Payne fqulpmenl. 
Sales, Installatlan ft 
Service. Gaa units fi
nanced by appraved 
credit.
Call for free estimate. 

Wilson. Texas 
Phone b28-3271

Oscar Folir

D.Q . D u d f

TUESOflV 
THROUGH SUNOflV 
SEPTEMBER 23 THROUGH 28 ONLY.

Here's some fancy Texas cookin’ 
called the D O Dude. 

chicken-fried meat all fancied up with 
fresh lettuce and tomato, 

nice and neat between two golden buns. 
At participating stores.

Dairi| 
Queen

U * **» CHI Am p 0 
! 7fT* f»*fta Ot'fy Qua*-'N  OO MN • <t 1 r*!**n*+ O* th* 1’ Aawac mb 

t»»m way Oam* *»•*» Ammk
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SUPPORT THE SLATON TIGERS

This Week’s Winners
MUST MRS. JOHNSON'S 
BOOKKEEPING CLASS

SLATON HIGH

SECOND — DENNIS BEDNARZ 
415 So. 21 
Mo ion
THIRD GREG BASINGER
1020 Wool Gorin
Stolon

Rules of the Game
Teams playing in this week* contest games are listed in the ads and are 
numbered 1 through 44 Use the entry lorm at the bottom ol the page and 
circle the numbers ot the teams you think will win. To pick a tie, circle both 
numbers ot the teams playing

Be sure to guess total score on the “ tie breaker" game In case of ties, the 
entrant nearer to that total score will be the winner. It ties also occurs on total 
score, prize money will be split between place winners. This also applies to 
“ jackpot" winner.
Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get 
it to The Slatonite office by 5 p m Friday before the games are played. Only 
one entry per person; all persons 12 years old or older are eligible except 
Slatonite employees and their families. Each entrant eligible for one prize, and 
prize money must be picked up at the Slatonite office by 5 p.m. on Monday 
after the winners are announced Thursday. No two members of the same 
immediate family and living at the same residence mey win prizes the same 
week.

1st
PRIZE

SLATON TIGERS I
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS TO DATE

S; jMWttWMS&S&t

Plater
MoOcskv
Butkrmprr
Tumhnv»n
Ctpvtn
A vet*. k
Hat net
Kblcn

T IG IR  IN DIVIDE A l  STATISTICS
RUSHING t c  VG

&

the BANK 
with a HEART

CITIZENS STATE BANK
SLATON. TIXAS 

I. COOPER VS 2. IDALOl

SCORING

PASSING

Plater A ll. C I 14*. Pel.
Tumlinvtn Ot 12 4 130 2bl

Plater TD EP EG TP
Tumlinutn 1 0 0 b
M c f ln l t 2 0 0 12
W.hhI 0 1 0 1
Aycock 1 0 0 6
Gtpsttn 0 2 0 2

2nd 
PRIZE

/

3rd 
PRIZE ?

, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1

a

JACKPOT 

PERFECT El

H A N D Y  HUT
828 61

1. I l BROC K HIGH VS 4 IH NB^

SLATON BAKERY
6S0 w D hr is lea 821-3253

V S. C AR O LIN A  VS a. G EORGIA

O .Z. Ball & Co
7. El 1)1 DAD A VS B. OLTON

Self Furniture
2 3 5 W . G a rza  828-6584

9. I K IN SH IP  VS 10. MORTON

T O M ’S 8 T il IATI
828-7102

I I .  POST VS 12. COLORADO

13. CRANE VS 14. DENVER CITY

B0WNDS BODY SHOP
8 2 8 -6 4 4 7
IV  ROPES VS 16. WILSON

SLATON
PHARMACY

Slaton Co-op Gins
"Owatd ,,i0»..ot.d I f  l« « 1

17. SO U TH LAND  VS IB. DAW SON 10. AAAI VS 20. III  INCUS

Becker Bros. Mokil
405  S. 9th 828-7127

21. TEXAS VS 22. TEXAS TECH

&

Depvtttlahlt1
ELECTRIC Sert'ice

24 RICE VS 10. 1ST

1 U  tout C l  VuCcA
205 W Gene I2I-JS11

37. NEW MEXICO VS IS. COLO. ST.

Your Family Store in Slaton

23. ARKANSAS VS 24. TCTSA

SLATON GOLF CLUB
Courtney White , Pro.

31. TC I VS 32 NEBRASKA

H A M ’S MART
91k l  Division Slatoe

Eva Keck Mgr.
25. SMU VS 26. HOUSTON

SIKES M ACHINE SHOP
w  A„ Don and Jim 

1 5 5  N . 9 th  8 2 8 - 6 5 6 8
33. P I RDUE VS 34. SOUTHERN CAL.

828-5443
4

su
D a i r g  

Q u e e n

b rln K  y o u r  p ro scrip tio n  to
‘’IH e& qiui& V** $t*u

■ M in

41. N. TEXAS ST. VS 41. OKLA. ST.

None
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

A ii i t u
CIRCLE THE NUMBER O f THE TEAMS THAT YOU PICK TO WIN

1-2 3-4 5-6 7-8 9-10 11-12 13-14 15-16 17-18 19-20 21-22 23-24

25-26 27-28 29-30 31-32 33 34 35-36 37-36 39 40 41-42 43-44

Participating
Merckant_____________

TIE B REAKER
Guess total score of gene
SLATO N - ABERNATHY

27. B AYLO R  VS 28. MICHIIj

Wendel TV & AppHow
Reaaaker...yo« r* 

always welcome et Wm 8«I‘

35. N. C AROUNA ST. '5  36. ° HI"j

Bokk Oil Company
Veer Phillips 66 Bbtrihitw

3e. MIAMI |ELA| VS 40 OMABtl

Ekb Stricklin BmiW*'
Le« a* take car* o# r*"** * * }* !? . In 
Sea oar etactnc !»">•• <* J,rT1 '

8 2 8 - 6 4 3 4

« } .  u m  t t  * '•  A l i  10

, /  P
mam
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,  PRIVATE
5,5 Mh «*
Lt T Brook- 

Iff

for rent, 
sstrr and
I 828 5411 
ippoint- 

48-tfc

l „  air- 
Iit baSR*

52-tfc

|ggr room and 
, Call niRh«*

52-Up

„  of T n a *
rung is mcrr- 
if four time* 
Uns Source: 
y r  of Child- 

ta I9’ 4 by 
irimrnt o f 
in. Office 
d Develop-

fcr fimilics of 
[for information 
> or 125-3171.

RENT
jFinest- Two* 
iirdnl refrtg- 

csadillonlng, 
. lafamlshcd
M

WilTMENTS
p f  Street

U9

I Compart

rtd and air
I2bdrm a- 
brfore you 

i *r rent . . 
RISISHFD 
HUSHED

i paid
jlBectncitv)

i duplexes
1-5165

SALE

Ifecoratad
•l-bodroom
*UI«t

fUl FOR
hoice 
edroom 
ntal 

erty

ining
and
rriott
*28-3216

F O R  T H F A C T IO N  
Y O U  W A R T

w a n t e d  I F iu s in is s  s ir v ic e s j  Caramel Apples For Family Night Fun
COMPLETELY remodeled 
two-bedroom home Double 
garage, very nice, 605 S. 
12th St Call Slaton Lumber 
Co. 828-6255 or Tommy 
Davta. 828-3787. 46 tfc

LOTS FOR SALE. Trailer 
camper apace for rent. 530 a 
month, water furniahed. 
828 6276 C. E McCov.

46-tfc

For Sale — Six-room houac 
plua two-room houae. con
crete storm cellar, and 
garage, on I 1/2 lots Needs 
some repair. 58500 cash 
900 S. 14th. 828 3506 44 2p

FOR SALE —  New 3-bed 
room home. 2 full baths, on 
G o lf Course Road. Call 
828-6275 days, or 828-3888 
nights. 38-tfc

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom, 
one bath, living room and 
dining area combined, kit
chen and carport 315 S 
13th 828 6852 or 828-3205

37-tfc

D A l 1 AS-Visitors to the 
Peanut Producers exhibit at 
the State Fair October 3-19 
will have a chance to see the 
many products made from 
peanuts.

A large burlap bag with 
peanuts pouring out will 
form the backdrop of the 
e x h ib it ,  a cco rd in g  to  
Agriculture Commissioner 
John < White

Free recipe handouts will 
be available at the exhibit, 
which will be located in the 
T exas  D epartm en t o f  
Agriculture Food and Fiber 
Pavilion.

GARAGC SALE

S A TU R D A Y  o n ly . Hide-a- 
bed. coppcrtonc slovc. cent 
hood, typew riter, clothes 
and miscellaneous. 1540 W 
Crosby. 828-5551 52 Ip

TW O-FAM ILY garage sale 
Thursday and Friday. 420 
F.. Crosbv. 52-Ip

RUMMAGF SALE Thursday 
and Friday in basement of 
Slaton Baptist Mission, a- 
cross from Ptgglv Wiggly 
Miscellaneous items. 52-Ip

PORCH SALE — clothes, 
miscellaneous. Oct 2 and 3. 
355 S. 4th. 52 Ip

CHURCH RUMMAGF sale. 
14th and Jean St., behind 
church. Children’s clothes, 
miscellaneous items. 9 to 6 
Thursday and Fridas 52-1p

THURSDAY 9 5 and Friday 
1-5. at 135 Terrv Drive, 
west end of Lynn, 52 Ip

FIVE FAM ILY garage .ale. 
255 N. 5th Si.. Friday and 
Saturday. 52-Ip

A IL  D AY Saturday, and 
Sunday I till— . "’ 20 S. 14th. 
Chairs, wheels, clothes and 
miscellaneous. 52-1 p

GARAGF Sale xponvwed bs 
Cooper Pirate Athletic Dis 
trtet Club. Sept. 25. 26 and 
27. Auction Barn one block 
west of Tahoka Highway on 
FM 1585. Lots o f good 
miscellaneous items Avon 
bottles, canning jars, hand 
instruments and lurniturr

52-Ip

h o l i d a y !
OF SLATON

■W on N. 20th St.
! “ •**• north ol High School

Local M o ving

828-5304 
*  795*8891

GENT'S a gay girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning 
carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Kent electric shampoocr SI, 
lasatcr Hoffman Hardware.

FOR SALK — Kay mandolin
with case. $35 Dalton 
Wood. 828 6201 or 828- 
6336. 52-lff

SLATON FARM S I OKI has
a wide selection of work 
boots, coveralls, and insula
ted coveralls 166 S. Nth St.. 
828 648’ . 52-tfc

I AWN MOW I RS. bicycles, 
beds, refrigerators, cook- 
stove. dinette sets, lamps, 
dishes Antiques o f all 
kinds, new dog houses. 
Ted's Trading Post. 1205 S. 
9th St., phone 828 6820.

50 tfc

LOSE WEIGHT safe. fast, 
easy with the Diadax plan 
— Reduce fluids with Flui- 
dex. Slaton Pharmacy. S0-8p

RABBITS. supplies for 
breeding and eating or as 
children's pets. Will build
pens, you furnish supplies 
or we furnish supplies for 
pens and labor 740 S. 14th.

37-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828-6240 29-tf

IOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets and Hsdrex 
Water Pills at Eblcn Pharm
acy. 49-4p

GOOD BUY! Bundy clarinet 
for only $50 Good condi
tion. well taken care of. 
Excellent for bcginningband 
student. 828 6201. Sands 
Martin. 45-tf

TOR SAIL — white electric 
range. $15 828-5726. 51*

More Texas high school 
dropouts quit school becau
se of marriage, pregnancy 
or both, than any other 
reason Source: "The Dark
er Side o f C h ildh ood ," 
published in 1974 by the 
Texas Department of Com
munity A ffa irs. O ffice o f 
Early Childhood D evelop
ment.

RUDD’S 
Fruits & 

Vegetables

1435 S. 9th 
Slaton

828-5748

WANTED TO BUY. funk 
cars and scrap iron. Call 
828 6814 21-tfc

ADVERTISING  
P A Y S

See The Slatonite

H ELP WANTED

W ANTED  — year-round 
larm hand who wants to 
work. Experienced in light
irrigation, six and eight row- 
equipment. Contact Jim Du- 
lin. Slaton. Texas. 52-ltc

HELP WANTED — Parts 
de livery , must be 18 or 
over, good driving record. 
Apply in person to Tommy 
Mason at Smith Ford. 52-ltc

WANTED — Beauty opera 
tor. Eura's Beauty Shop. 
9M) S 11th Phone 828 
3647. 52-tfc

BABY SITTER wanted for 
IN month old child, five 
davs week 8-5. Call 828 
hh56. 52-ltc

I ARN MONEY at home
Homeworkers needed in this 
area to lace leather goods at 
home. Nn experience neces
sary Send $1 (81 (refunda 
ble) and long stamped enve
lope to Appalachian Leather 
( mkhIs , 100 Mam Si Wil 
liamsvillc. Va 2448'’ . 51 tip

N» I 0  SOMI (IN I to dean 
offices and trailer at Airport
once a w ec k ( all Marc 
I vans at 828 6521 51 tfc

BUS drivers needed Morn
ing and afternoon routes. 
C hau ffer's  license, health 
certificate required. 300 S 
9th. 828 6503 50-tfc

WANTED — Kirby sales
man for this area. Call 
Mosscr Kirby Co.'. 108
Texas Ave 828 6475. 46 tfc

MATURE, responsible per
sons needed for both dav 
and night shifts Appls in 
pervm. Dairv Queen. 48-tfc

WANTED Kirhv sales 
man for this area Call 
Mosser Kirby Co.. 108 
Texas Ave . 828-64?5 46-tft

MANAGER TRAINEE ca 
reer opportunity, excellent 
training, security and retire
ment program Guaranteed 
salary. Call 792-272l for 
appointment 8 a m to 4 
p.m. 47-tfc

HELP WANTED 
Shamrock (  afr
Apply in person 

Highway 84 Bypass

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIP 
HONS filled at TEAGUE 
DRUG by a Registered 
Pharmacist. 50-tf

ISave energy — save mont-vl
Have storm doors andl 
windows installed Rain| 
gutters installed

Free Estimates.
PAUL MOSSER 

128-3855

50 2u £

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop
155 N. 9th Slaton j

IRUSH PLUMBING
G \KV HKl SH OW NI R | 

A HOMI (.ROW S 
P l l  MMI K

‘ Remodeling 
‘ Painting
‘ Formica and 1 lie Wurk|

DAY 828-6275 
NIGHT 828 3888

Guaranteed Satisfaction

HOUSE
N EED PAINTING?

for a good Job priced right, 
rail D. H RUDD 828 6937” 
LE AH  R IM . \l I 1YPLS 
PAINTING. TAPING *M> 

BEDDING ACOUSTIC 
CEILINGS AND WALL 

TEXTURE Bl OWN ALSO 
AIRLESS SPRAYING FOR 

Bit. JOBS.
48 4li

C H A M P IO N 'S  
SW AP SH O P 
l  J M M H 1 V

Nl W t 51 D ANTIQUE 
El RNirUKI

Jcwclrv Watch Repair 
and Engraving 

BUY SELl — 1 RADt 
ANY I H IM . OL \ \l UE

JOHN t . CHAMPION

828 3751— 330 S. 9th St.

s

1— 1962 4010 LP— $3700 
Good Selection of 

Used Strippers
1— 4320— Good Tires, 
Front Weights, Cab 

$13,150

B R Y A N T
^  F A R M  S U P P L Y

SPECIALS
2x4 and 2 x6

f t  YP  bd ti 22c
I xb Rgh YP 42. up to 
16'. bd It 23e
1x4 42 YP. up to 
16' bd ft 22' jc

I 2 " (  D. Plvwood 
4x8. cm $5-99
3 4 " t I) Ptvwood 
4x8. ea $8 95
2x4 and 2xb 10' thru 
16’ . new stock. *2 
Bd ft $19.50
2x4 Fir Studs, ea 79c 
1x12 *3 Redwood 
(good) $15.95
Portland 1 crocnt $2.69 
Good White
Commodes 34.95
While Commode 
Seals, ea $3.95
4Kvl" Poultry 
Netting roll $29.99
4Nv2 Poultrv
Netting, roll $16.95
60"x 2 "  Poultrv
Netting roll $19.90
7 2 'x2 Poultry
Netting, roll $24.95
4x8 Prc finished
wood, ea $3.95
6x6x10x10 Mesh
Wirt $38.50
I 2 " Rebar $13.95
I 2”  4x8 (is ps»*n
Bd . ea $l $9
15 lb #1 Felt, roll 6.99
White Ext Latex
House Paint, gal $4.5#
#3 18" Wood
Shingles $34.50
30 gal Water
Heater $79.5#

250 S . 9th 
828-6586

During the fall, plan some 
family night fun Spend an eve 
ning making one of everybody'i 
favorite treats — Caramel Ap
ples. or shape up some Confetti 
Mallow Popcorn Halls, delicious 
crunchy treat* studded with 
chopped gumdrops

To make Caramel Apples, 
youll need a 14 or hag of car 
ante Is and some water Just 
melt caramels with water in a 
covered saucepan and dip ap 
pies into the hot mixture Invite 
your family lo decorate apples 
with cereal or miniature marsh 
m allow s. Set out raisins, 
chopped nuts and coconut too; 
they're all tasty toppings for

BUSINESS 
SERV ICES

BOB HYKI)
SAND AND GRAY El

Drive wav and 
Landscape Materials 

115 Terrs Dr. 828 6318

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Service 
(a l l  MOSSER TV 

828-6475

w  a n t  t o  b u y
Burned. Wrecked 

or Abandoned Car* 
8 2 8 6 2 4 0  

PERKINS
WRECKER SERMCE

Mosser Radio & TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Tesax Ave.

Call 828-6475

Magourik Electric
ELECTRIC REPAIRING 

\M> W IR IM .
14(81 S. 5lh 

Phone 828-6809

f  urniture Rebuilt
Upholstery

(>ood fabric Prices
Good Work 

Evenings 828-5231

N H. ROBERTS  
Cement Contractor

Free Estimates 
828-6991

BILL REED  
D I T C H I N G

Backhoc Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pipe

a a o b

delicious caramel apples

Although crisp, juicy apples 
and creamy caramels are avail
able year ’round, apples are in 
greatest abundance in autumn 
I he International Apple Insti
tute reminds you that you can 
use your favorite harvest time 
variety for Caramel Apple mak
ing. making sure that the fruit 
is firm and vivid in color They 
also suggest you wash and dry 
apples thoroughly for best re
sults

The apple industry expects a 
bumper crop this fall, so youll 
find plenty of apples in the pro 
duce section of your supermar 
ket You’ll find caramels there 
too. as well as on the candy 
shelf, with sticks for making 
(  aramel Apples right in the hag

Caramel Apples
49 (|4-oi hag) Kraft caramels 
2 tablespoons water 

4 or 5 medium size apples.
washed, dried 

Wooden sticks
Melt caramels with water in 

covered double boiler or in 
saucepan over low heat Slu 
occas iona lly  until sauce is 
smooth Insert a wooden stick 
into stem end of each apple 
Dip into hot caramel sauce: 
turn until coated Scrape off 
excess sauce ftom bottom of

apples. Place on greased waxed 
paper; chill until firm Keep in 
a cool place

Variation: Before chilling ap
ples. roll in crisp rice cereal 
or dot with Kraft miniature 
marshmallows, cut in half.

Confetti Mallow Popcorn Balls
4 cups Kraft miniature 

marshmallows 
VS cup Parkay margarine 
Vs teaspoon vanilla 
V'4 teaspoon salt 
1 quarts unsalted popped 

corn
I cup chopped gum drops

Melt marshmallows with mar
garine in saucepan over low 
heat, stir occasionally until 
smooth Stir in vanilla and salt 
Pour mixture over combined 
popped corn and gum drops: 
toss lightly until well coated 
With hands slightly moistened 
with water, shape into IVS -inch 
halls, place on greased baking 
sheet
3 d o «n  balls

For more information and 
other mouthwatering recipes 
featuring caramels and apples 
send for a free brochure entitled 
“Sweet Surprises from Caramels 
and Apples." Write, Caramel 
Apple Recipes. Box 6768. Chi 
cago. Illinois 60677.

M ISCELLAN EOUS  
FOR

SCHOOL-HOME
BRIDE S W hite Bibles. 
$5 95 up. Children's Living 
Bibles. $4 95 World Bibles. 
K.IV. genuine leather, with 
concordance, gift boxed, in 
white, black, dark green 
and red. $8 95.

LIVING New Testam ent, 
leather and im itation 
leather, paperback, purse or 
pocket si/c. $1.00 up Living 
Bible, hardback and leather, 
$9 95 to $22 95

TEXAS Almanac, $2 and 
$2 50 each Taylor'* Bible 
Story Book for Children, 
$6 95.

NELSON S Giant Print KJV -  
Bible. $12.95 %

SLIDE RULES. $1.95 to 
$2.95. Tvping paper. 100 
sheets. 90c School folders, 
assorted colors, two and 
throe tang

Public Notice
Citation bv Publication
IHI STAT E OF TEXAS 

lO  Robert Keith Ainsworth 
(.K l I 1|N(1

You are commanded to 
appear hv filing a written 
answer to the Petitioners 
petition at or before 10 
o'clock A M  of (he first 
Mondav alter the expiration 
of 42 davs from the date of 
issuance of this ('nation, the 
same being Mondav the 3rd 
dav ol November A D , 
I9 ’ 5. at or belorc 10 o'clock 
A M brliur the Honorable 
140th (  ourt o f Lubbock 
(ountv. at the (ourt House 
in Lubbock. Texas.

Said Petitioners petition 
was filed on the 11th day of 
September. I9 ’ 5.

The file number of said 
suit being No NO~4<)

The names of the parties

in said suit are:
IN IH I M A ITLK  Ol 
THE MAKKIAGI O l 

Bettv Ann Sk»»ro as Peti
tioner and Robert Keith 
Ainsworth as Respondent 

The nature of said sun 
being substantially as fol 
lows, to wit:

Sun for Annulment 
II this Citation is not 

served within 90 davs after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall he returned unserved 

Issued this the Ihth day 
of September A D.. 1975 

Given under mv hand and 
seal of said Court, at office 
in Lubbock, Texas this the 
loth dav o f  September. 
A D .  1975.

s J. R Dever.
District Clerk. 

( ourt l uhbockCounty. Texas

Bv s Cecilia Ontiveros 
Depot v 51 4u

Butter*Baked Washington Russets

AM ERICAN  H eritage die 
tmnane*. $1 25.

GUEST book*. wedding 
book*, thank vnu note*

BIRTH Announcements, 
baby book*

Ckecfc with U* Elrot!

The
Slatonite

Hero * a glamorized version of roa*t potatoes featuring Wash
ington State Ru**ctv The “Golden Raked Russet Potatoes" are 
batted with butter as they hake, then coated with bread crumbs and 
Parmesan cheese when almost done The result is a tasty potato 
that is tender and moist on the inside and crisp and savory on the 
outside.

1

I

tablespoon packaged bread 
crumbs

tablespoon grated Parmesan

4 medium Washington Russet 
potatoes

•A cup butter melted 
1« teaspoon onion salt 
H teaspoon salt

Peel potatoes Slice each crosswise every V4 inch, cutting to 
within Vi inch of the bottom Place in buttered baking dish Drii- 
rle with half of butter, sprinkle with sail Bake at 425° for 30 
minutes Sprinkle with crumbs and remaining butter Bake 20 
minutes longer Sprinkle with cheese and hake 10 minutes or until 
tender, hasting with butter in dish Makes 4 servings

---- -- aM W iaana
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Hypertension Can Kill
.  .  .  _____ _____i i ___ a

One in seven adults hus 
high blood pressure, also 
known as hypertension, and 
if you have it. the odds are 
even ihat you don't know it 

Hypertension is a national 
health problem affecting 23 
million American*. If un

controlled. it stresses the 
heart, blood vessels and

kidnevs. eventually damag
ing these organs. High 
blood pressure is the pn 
mary cause of about bO.OOO 
deaths each year in the U S. 
It also plays a role in the

more than 1.500.000 heart 
attacks and strokes suffered 
by Americans each vear.

Generally speaking, a 
person is considered to have 
high blood pressure If his 
reading is persistently high
er than ISO d0 The first 
figure in this reading is the 
systolic pressure which oc
curs when the heart is at

the peak of its contraction, 
the second is the diastolic 
pressure, when the contrac
tion has subsided

What can you Jo about 
high blood pressure? First 
have your blood pressure 
checked regu larly to find 
whether you are one o f the 
23 million If you are, check 
with your doctor on what to 
do about it.

Fortunately, there are 
ways o f bringing high blood 
pressure under control in 
almost all cases. These 
include drugs, diet, eser 
else, and rest and relasa- 
non No one method works 
for all. individual treatment 
is necessary for each pa
tient. Treatment may have 
to be continued over a 
period o f time. Proper 
treatment definitely reduces

risk of disease and death 
and increases the potential 
for health and long life  
eapeetancy

The Am erican M edical 
Association has listed the 
following facts about high 
blood pressure that if learn 
ed and heeded could do 
much to guard against the 
venous effects of untreated 
hypertension:

I Hypertension is a 
common silent" healthpro 
blem; many people are 
unaware that they have high 
blood pressure because they 
feel perfectly well.

2. Hypertension is a 
major cause of stroke, heart 
failure and kidney failure, 
but these complications can 
be prevented with control of 
blood pressure.

3. Hypertension usually

S U fo cl n w  PRICES & FRIENDLY SERVICE
O L  .wwj p i iutfj i a m i I f  i u II I.II

SO I l ’ t  • «

WE GIVES*H
GREEN STAMPS

Fu ll  o f  C o u n t r y  S w e e t n e s s

Fresh
Tomatoes

3 Cartons

Kiddies Love fm

Jonathan
Apples 3 lbs. for
full » l  Vitamin c

Valencia
Oranges 3 lbs. for
All Varieties. Frozen

Morton 
Dinners
Teisun frozen

Orange 
Juice

Italian Prune Plums
tar Un ettamaan Saacs

Tokay Grapes
ta  Sara.»» Mast knrtk-na

Sunkist Lemons
•tata* *ar r<t jmm a

Cello Carrots

ie

u

t ta

tka Vafataaia I

Baker Potatoes
Crop Crunchy

Celery Hearts ie

39 e 
68 ‘

5 9 c 
25 c 
2 5 c 
79 c

S o li d  H e a d

firm  Cabbage

- 1 5 *
&a/e,

Sunshine Crackers z 49'
Hi-Ho ■•£. 75c
Cheez-lts x  65
Hydrox Cookies x  79c
Cbip-A-Roos x  89c

P o w d e r  D e t e r g e n t

Tide
Detergent

$ 1 6 9
B o x  W k

4?1 
59° 
79° 
89'

P i g g l y  W i g g l y

Pork &  
Beans
Piggly Wiggly, buttarmilk

Pancake 
Mix
Figgly Wiggly

Peanut 
Butter
Pigfly Wiggly. 1 Ply

Paper 2 
Towels is

Boi

19 oz 
lar

All Purpose 
Flour

6 9 c
39c 
99c
59c 
69°

15-oz
Can

Piggly Wiggly 2 Ply. 37$ Sheet

&fape ipifi •-
10-PI

J»f
59i’s Jelly 

Parkay Oleo x  59  c
Pi*« i» W ifely InstantOrange Drink Mix " s * 109

Pickles 4 9 c
» UagS .Chips e  59

aaa •< Sa|« *-.a i t  ar s«rti»iA&W Root Beer —  1 .29
nwib »'iahr layer vanauas _Cake Mix 6 7 c

4 Roll
Phg

p*«ft* entity

J j l 'i  W U'r taw tack

Caakmf t a *1Pam
ewaij W'lgt*

Vi 99
1 .4 9

Wiggly^ Butturmilh or Sweetmilh•*« 14^•ggiy Wiggly. Butte

Biscuits
k lta rtae  M t r a iWagner Drinks us  4 5
tareaa t C a « a . l^ MaaarCremora 1 .1 9
Caacaatratae li fa ra  fara ia laEnfamil Formula ”^ 5 3

.

Pinto Beans59c2 l b  
P k g .

Piggly Wiggly

Chunk
Tuna sr*
Piggly Wiggly. Waftla and

Pancake 
Syrup a -
Plain

Wolf 
Chili
Piggly Wig

Bath 
Tissue
p*««'» et'ia'yInstant Tea
To«VI»tOHeinz Ketchup 
Fruit Cocktail 
Golden Corn 
Whole Tomatoes
ail rta .ertRoyal Gelatin
ejMly W.|«|J OryDog food
Pact'sPicante Sauce
PWflfWiytyFabric Softener
JjU 'r * l f b  I  lac trie OrtlmatnnfDetergent
n**l» »•*§•» Laa* aaaLawn Bags 
Macaroni Dinners 4 / 1 .0 0  
tomato Soup 2 / 3 3  e 
Miracle Whip " s  69
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Round
Steak

Lean Meaty. Beat

Short 
Ribs
USOA Good Bdtf. Boneless

Chuck 
Roast
USOA Grade A

Yearling 
Turkey
Breast or Lag

Fry e r 
Quarters

0 9 c
* 1 ”
89®
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feci ,*| 

tk i ,!*> she 
,h«,r Physic* 

'  Anyone 
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* ho has ever
h,v Hoa$ prt.
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f lu e n tly  
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blood presta, 
c* nl,y you 
ri*ht sway
• b«
controlled

A m e n c a  f

All Amenc*ia 
• u Amenc
Greyhound«
A men ptB

Charles D ki 
hound vice prr 
•he new p|an 
features of Gf(
Amcflpa^^<^
opportunity (op 
»• even lower 
before

Greyhound’s 
P»»*« include si 
Pa»» for J |:j] 
Ameripass C0Mi
two-month As

Thu means 
travel any day 
go anywhere ~ 
" » r t  than iGi 
routes through 
State* and Can 
netting bu, 
honor the ne(
said Kirkpstn. 
can travel any] 
invidc and outf 
and they can . 
or when they 

Greyhound, 
need for a tra( 
would benefit 
feel* the new Ac 
•ell accepted, 
young persons.: 
pensioners. loh ( 
era who may 
travel became 
and recession 
added that the t 
also appeal to < 
en  who may 
over the Think 
Greyhound's 
pass will be in j 
cember 13, ITTj 

As with Gr; 
Amcripassev. 
pass pauen|ert| 
hound s discouc 
describe* dime, 
many hotels, 
paniev attract 
travel-related r

«
•t i

17 M 
Can

tA-Ut
Can

! » • (
Can

J a i  
."■I

IS-U
•n«

IS kl

M a t

» a i

<00
H l

1 . 4 9  

8 9  c 

4 5  c 

3 7  c

3 5  c 

2 3  c 

4 . 2 9  

8 9  6 
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8 9  c 
8 9  c

farm er tenet

Roll Sausage
farm er tenet

Roll Sausage
termer tenet

Slice Bologna
Smeke< Sausage

Hot Links

6 9 *
'£  1 . 7 9

VS 2 .8 7

Cheese Red Rind, lb

X  8 9 c

w 9 9 °
1 . 6 9

Sliced Beef Bologna »>' 6 7 :
•am  _  _  „

Sliced Cooked Salami ‘X 7 3 c
9 9 '

1 . 8 5

a«tk

Water k e e .d

Smoked Picnics
s«n iwnw Rwti a-4 u a.g
Turkey Breast

farm er fo n ts

Meaty
Franks
USOA Good Boof

Rump 
Raast

Med nr U rge

P ig g ly W ig g ly G r a d *  “ A*

Eggs
D o z . 85*

Fra s ti

Ground Beef
- 7 8 *

BY CUB

BASIC 
often refq 
decorating 
magazines | 
the cfsen 
tiat furni 
turc you  
should buy 
firv 1f you 
are on a. 
budget and 
to whi c h  
you should 
g i v e  the 
major thu 
budget

But you 
just what ai 
pieces’  Hr 
vou start 
are the »  
pieces*

Start
room * sincei 
ere more rf 
in bedroomj 
urea The A 
room needc 
good tired (
chair and 
smaller occA 
Add a g‘«dj 
lamp tablej 
lighting. * 
your batic i 

Of these |
demands, ŷ  
rate the 1 
chair i« 'K 
perhaps usej
fVmr cuthk
seating $£ 
longer tectC 
irften a * '» "  
you g »in 
with fewer 
at a saving 

We ll be 
you
for ans 
entire hoi 
your «»*•*! 
budget -  
ceeatmg w 
hnltrv and

SELF


